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at tin* Ikuii•• o f her 
ts. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 

iptun, last Thursday morn- 
it 10:30, littleBessie Juanita, 
on** year, three months and 
day old Kiri. The funeral 
rices were h#ld from the fain- 

[home on Hast Bradford street 
y  morning. Many o f the 

tives and friends of the aor- 
wing family were present, and 
they looked upon the sweet, 
rid little body in its whit** 

k**t surrounded by beautiful 
wers, their hearts swelled in 
m[>athy for the bereaved fam 

The little form was gently 
id to rest by tender loving 
ndy in Fair view Cemetery.

The mcMOCUAT extends deep- 
it sympathy to the bereaved 
irents in this sad loss.

Mr. and Mrs P. A Pender- 
kraft of Hollis. Olfla , stopped of 
per Sunday night and Monday 
l Memphis with the family of 
. L. Wheal and was shaking 
ads with old friends Monday, 

hey were on their way to Port- 
8, N. M.. where they were go 
; to visit their daughter. Mr. 

endergra/t and family lived in 
lemptas a b o u t  fourteen 
■ fifteen years ago and this is 

be first visit during that time, 
hey note many changes and 

town grown from a small 
toilet to quite a little city.

LOW E BROTHERS 

High Standard Paints

The regular June term of the 
district court of Hall county call 
ed Monday morning with a full 
corps of officers present

Judge Huff at once empaneled 
the grand jury and delivered his 
charge, was general and cover 
ed all classes of crime The 
grand jury was composed of the 
following gentlemen: D. H. Ar 
nold, foreman. Peter Holland, 
W. A. Bennett, A E. Benson, 
J. W. Cope. S. S. Cooi>er. T  R. 
Garrott, T  D. Gee, W. J Owen, 
C. M. Hogge, R A. Hutcherson, 
W. J. Wilson Major McCanne 
appointed door bailiff and H. W. 
Blanks and Marvin Disherroom 
riding bailiffs

The court has not done very 
much wqrk so far tins week and 
a full report will be given in next

Morenwn. Jr. Killed 
Lightning.

It  is seldom we are called uism
, . „  , , .  . . among mem neing When Ttie \|is- c,., Wbewtto chronicle as sudden and sad a *  . . .  . ra *v "u ia i  .. i
death as that of T. L  Moreman l!* ( !llled U|* '  onder’ w , ch Slower given hr M rs. Jot Mont ! society
, . , . . . ' M r .  Moreman ----  “ *— *" *Jr., whicli occurred Sunday

; afternoon about two-thirty at his
home at Deep l^iae in tlie west
part of Hall county. Mrs. More-

odist church at Lakeview.
The choir touchingly remiereil 

several appropriate selections, 
among tliein i»eing “ When The

Linen Shower. Literary Society Organized.
One of the most delightful pre At quite a large gathering of 

nuptial affairs complimentery to citizens of Memphis at the court 
was a linen house Thursday night a literary

was organized. The

man had cotne to ‘own w ith Mrs. 
B W Moreman to s|>**nd tin* 
week and had not iieen in Mem
phis but a short while until a 
message was sent her that liei 
husband had been killed b y 1 
lightning A heavy rain and 
hailstorm was in progress and 
Mr Moreman in com [‘any with! 
his brother in law. Mr Bishop, j 
went out in the lot to get their 
chickens under shelter from the

was singing just gomery and Miss Frankie Mont ' meeting was opened by a debate 
a few minutes before lie was gomery at the home o f J. C. on “ Resolved that Senators

Montgomery Wednesday after | should be elected by direct vote 
up noon after the guests -had as of the People.”  Rev. Caldwell

killed
Let us, if |Missible, gather 

the elements of the life o f the de
parted one and weave of them a 
picture for the walls o f memory. 
He had reached the sweet young 
life of years and 10 months. 
He was an active member of the 
Methodist church, always will-

se mblcd punch 
when Mrs. Frank

was served anc Judge Hryant was on the 
Finch who affirmative, and Rev. Morgan

presided at tie* punch bowl call and Stovall Johnson taking the 
ed for toasts for tin* bride to-be. negative. The question was well 
Mrs. Thorne gave a toast, to the stated by both sides and showed 
bride, Mrs. Houghton to tl.e that the question had been given 
groom. Mrs. Wallace to the | some study The Judges rend 

ing to do and help in any way mother, Mrs. Wheat, to the ered a decision for the
that lie saw tit and could do. daughter Miss Anna Moores, live.
Hie book of life was opened and “ The girls left behind.”  Pro- A (lermanent

;a new pame was written therein  ̂gressive hearts was the devirs | the
I by the hand of love and the twen-Jion of the occasion at the

affirms

Installation of Officers.

The public installation of 
officers on Wednesday night of 
last week by the Order of East
ern Star was largely attended 
and highly enjoyed.

Mrs. T. C. Delaney of Estelline 
was installing officers and tfoe 
ceremonies were conducted in a 
highly satisfactory manner Re 
freshments were served at the 
close which helped to put the 
jolly crowd in a further good 
humor.

k e e p :
Hall County Money in hall

COUNTY

Over Ninety-five per cent of 
our stock is owned by home 
people. Our dividends stay at 
home and help to build up the 
country. Stop! Think!

HALL COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

hail A fter getting the chickens 
properly housed they started to 
go to  Mr. Moreman s father's 
home a short distance away, 
when a bolt of lightning came 
staicking Mr. Moreman dead and 
stunning Mr. Bishop. A fter re
gaining consciousness, Mr. 
Bishop re|K»rted the accident to 
Mr Moreman s fattier and they 
went immediately to the sceneof 
the death and rendered all aid 
human hands could to try to re 
store life, but death was in
stantaneous.

The good wife and other rela 
tives herein Memphis were noti 
tied who went immediately to 
Ills deathbed

Welch Bros . undertake rs 
went out and took charge of the 
remains and prepared them for 
burial On Monday the remains 
followed by a loug procession of 
sorrowing relatives and friends

its ( elusion
around hi in tocausehim

ty third spring had unfolded 
beau tie
to want to press forward in this 
Christian love and labor. Today

organization of
literary society was gone 

can-! into with Prof. T  A. Taggart as
Miss Annie Thompaon [ president and Miss Johnnie 

was awarded the favor a I Gibbs as secretory, 
whit** silk fan The Honoree was Tin* club adjourned to inept 
also presented witli a silk fan ,Thursday night, June lath, at 

the springtime with everlasting after which Little Nookie Arnold which time the subject “ Resolv 
glories belongs to our brother «*aine in pushing a white doll| ed that w I. it is known at tin* it**

ferenduui and Recall be enacted 
into law in Texas.”  Affirmative 
J. M. Elliott and Howard Finch 
Negative, W A. Johnson and 
W. T. Howard. The meeting 
will be at tiie court house and

His life iiad b»*en well spent in , buggy which contained a collec* 
Christian acts and was ready for , tion o f bundles which she pres
heaven. He was pre pa re*I to 
enter the great Heavenly choir 
where only the songs of the re* 

1 deemed are sung

Interment took place Monday 
afternoon, June 5, 1911, in Fair- 
view cemetery where the

over the deceased served.

ented to the honoree The bundles 
when opened were found to con I 
tain a beautiful assortment of I 
Linen towels, doilies, center
pieces, napkids and other things the Hand will furnish music for 
to numerous to mention. As a the occasion.. Everybody in 

last | pleasing finale dainty ices were vited.
sad right? 
were held.

To th** aged father and mother, 
brothers and sisters, and good 
wife the Democrat extends their 
heart feit sympathy in this sad 
huu r

Miss Edna Sloan returned 
Wednesday morning from a brief

At the Methodist Church.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and HilO 

p. m. by the pastor. The sacra 
inentof the I/ird's Supper will 
be administered at the close of 
the morning service. The morn-

ice Cream Supper.

The (teople o f the Friendship 
community will give an ice cream 
supper next Friday night at the 
Friendship wcoool house. The 
proceeds o f the evening will go 
for the benefit o f the school 
house and it is earnestlv desireding sermon will be an expository

, , , , . , sermon on the loth, chapter of that as many people as can im>*
visit with former school patrons ,, . .. , .l ,.. ,___. . .  . | , , 1 Romans, and the meaning of sibly doao, oome out and h ep  in

were brought to Memphis to the of Burk Burnett. She reports w . . . . . .  , l i u . , 1I , , |, ,, , .... , ... . the Scripture expression, I f  tins cause Everybody1 home of B \V Moreman, a bro 1 ------*— -----  J— 1 '
| ther of deceased, where funeral
services were conducted by Rev.
Z B. Pirtle, pastor of the Meth-

Wiii Into <<iuntv still very di.\ Maketli My brother and promised s good time
and crops going fast Hall county (brother) to offend.”  wll, also b e --------------------
crops look better than anv be- . . . .. .. . . .1 , , _  * . explained. Don t miss tins ser
tween Memphis and Ft Worth.1 mon.

invited

“ Better be safe than sorry”

ABSTRACT
DUNBAR BROS.

Id le  M o n e y  S t a n d s  
for S t a g n a t io n

Every cent of money carried in jour pnck*»t or hi<l around 
tin* ho'.i*** i« atone) taken out of circulation .» drop of life 
t>.<H>d drained from tin* huslneae body and nu*an« lit,* retard* 
ing. by juat that much, of the growth of our town and 
vacinitv.

i nen a check account at tlii. hank let your turplus money 
,tay in circulation let it Ik- n.ed in th>* upbuildinir of our 
community it qivi*n« an lncreuwd value for all pro|ierty 
yet any part or all of your money will !»• ready for your 
use at ant time you want it.

OFFICE: Citizen* State Bank. PHONE The First Nat l. Bank

Miss Nora Headrick returned 
home Tuesday night after a picas

Sunday Scliaol and th** ant trip o f several weak* at Mis 
le agues will l>c held at tlieir sion, Texas She also visited in 
usual hours. Everybody invited Did Mexico and several Texas 

It W Doi>s<>.v, Pastor |>oints while away.
■ , ■ --------

J. S. ULM. FARM LOANS
OFFICE: Mlckls Building-Up Stairs

5AFE, CONSERVATIVE AND ACCOMMODATING

F IR S T  STATE  B A N K
L A K E V I E W .  T E X A 5

_________1 fo u r ----|i
talk It atm* with you

The Turkey State Bank
TURKEY, TEXAS

We Invite )«mi to become one ol our rapidly incroasiitf Hat of cus
tomer* and u k  no more than a chance to give you a square deal

YOUR HAIR 
IRNS SILVER 

HAVE SOME 
GOLD

THE BANK
k

MOST OF THE POVERTY and
want in this world may be attributed not to the 

lack of industry, hut putting off the time of com
mencing to save. Don’t delay--start your bank 
account today.

Citizens State Bank
lPITAL AND SURPLUS $56,000
» f o k i>. President 

ItTULKY, Cashier
C. A. Caoziaa. V im  Pres. 

D. A. N krlcv r
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We
Do the

Plumbing
For this
Church

All
Plumbing

Done in

Accordance with

City
Plumbing

Rules
First Presbyterian Church. Memphis. Texas

We Want Your Plumbing 
BUSINESS

W c have a stock o f plumbing material that is second to none 

in the country, in quantity and quality, and have secured 

the services o f a plumber who is good as the best. W e handle only the best material that money w ill buy and 

guarantee our plumbing work to be first class in every respect. G ive  us your business and patronize home peo

ple and if anything goes wrong wc are here to make it good. Our prices are reasonable, considering the quality 

of the goods and workmanship. Let us figure with you.

THOMPSON BROS. CO Hardware and 
Plumbing

MOTHER AND THREE 
CHILDREN OROI

RuslSwept Away By Wave 
Water.

M u s W i , i . .11,' ■)
George Glove of M, • ttV( < 
■n i ti"i- I)u m  ohUdrt n w i 
drowned in the Canadian |{i( at Burton's Perry near Melt 
at & o ’clock this afternoon wH 
a wall of water came down 
river and swept them awi 
H ie  drowned are:

Mrs. George Glover, 
daughters, Sallie 18, Roxie 
and son, Robert 1I The dr. J 
ing was one of the most pre-nil 
known in this part of the count 

i Mrs. Glover and her childt 
w eir crossing the river whj 
tlie two horses and wagon w< 
stuck in the quicksand. Tld 
worked for some tune to get t| 
horses out, but were unsuccet 
ful.

Sallie Glover finally got out 
the wagon to summon some mJ 
in a fielu about half a mile awa| 
She returned with three m. 
and got back in the wagon wij 

| family. While these men we] 
debating as to how to g»q tii 
horses and wagon out of t ’l

—
Law as a •’Repeater.”

Mr. Justice Darling, we learn 
from the Journal of Criminal law 
and Briminoloagy. recently sen 
tenceil a woman to three years' 
penal servitude for stealing a 
doormat,because within fourteen 
years she had been convicted of 
petty theft eighteen times and 
of drunkenness tiftyseven times. 
TCvery American city, the Journ 
al observes, has these alconolic 
“ repeaters,”  who are convicted 
of drunkenness, or of some pet
ty offense growing out of it, all 
the way from five to twenty 
times a year. A citizen of the 
Km pi re State holds the record, 
having been before the police 
court one hundred and sixty 
times.

In these cases ohvisiouslv 
There are two “ rejieHtera, "  one 
alcoholic, the otliCi legal. Ses 
enty five times an English wom
an had been found drunk Each 
lim e she was brought before the 
cotr:. reprimanded and locked 
up. It is not very surprising 
that the woman's sodden brain 
and vitiated will were unable to 
extract or apply a lesson from 
tiiese extensive and uniform ex 
periences. The surprising 
thing is that they taught the law 
nothing A fter about the fiftieth 
repetition one might supi* >e it 
would have oecured to any bright 
schoolboy that locking this worn 
an up did nobody any good; that, 
instead of siHMidmg so many 
pounds sterling five times a 
year in court and costs, it would 
be a good idea to s,>end, trying 
to discover some more promis
in g  method of dealing with her 
The New York man’s one hun 
dred and sixty appearances in 
court undoubtedly cost the com 
munity far more than an intel 
iige  nt effort to rnaKe a sober 
citiaen of him would have cost. 
Saturday Evening Rost.

Police Honors For Man Who Battled 
Disease

Policemen in uniform will at 
tend the funeral of Sanitary 
Officer C’alvine C. McMioheal, 
which will take place from the 
residence, llV4 East Front, 
street. Friday morning at 10 
o ’clock.

Active pall bearers, appointed 
by Chief Renfro, will be: Cap
tain Blanton, Mounted Officer 
Snow, Mounted Officer Waller. 
Mounted Officer Williams, Patrol 
man Craig and Patrolmau Duck.

Though he worked without a 
a gun or club, officer McMichael 
is admitted to have gone where 
many other officers would have 
oesitated. It was lie who handl 
ed all -ases o f contagious dis 
ease, removed those suffering 

: in such cases to the penthouse, 
fumingated places where they 
had been, and daily fac-d death 
from disease.

He never contracted any of 
the dangerous diseases w ith : 
which his duty associated him. 
dying of an internal trouble he 
has suffered from many years. 
— Star Telegram.

home about the age of this one. 
I am away from home a great 
deal. I don’t know for certain 
whether mv d mg Per m *e’ s tie 
trains ami flirts with trainmen 
and passengers or not, but if she 
does, I hope someone will do 
that which 1 have done for you 
take her home to her mother." 
—Texieo Trumpet.

Swat The Fly.
Swat the By!
S|Hit the fly!
I <et not the Hy 

Get by!
Whack the fly!
Crack the fly!
Attack the fly!

Or die!
The dirty rascal plants his

Southern Railway Makes Concession 
Increase In Wages.

Washington, June 1.—An ami
cable adjustment ha* beyn reach

river a large volume of watd 
four or five feet came dow , \ 1
river, completely submergiij 

| the four persons and the hors< 
and wagon, sweeping them awt 
down stream. It was believd 
that the rush of water w as tl] 
result o f a cloudbrust further 
stream. Mrs. Glover h,.i I 
cently bought the team and w.J

ed between the representatives very proud of it and for thl 
Of the carmen boilermakers, re|kW)n would nQt desert the w
blacksmiths and sheet metal on. None o f the bodies havl
workers of the Southern railway b̂ Q recovered ,,t
and allied lines, according to a i

Diaz Pledges Aid To Mexico in 
Leaving.

Took her Home to Mother.
A fifteen year old girl in a 

neighboring town, who was in 
the habit of "m aking" the trains 
succeeded m landing a beau 
fsureiy Texieo girls are not like 
this one.) She gaily consented 
when he a*a* d her to walk home 
with him. Her newly formed ac
quaintance asked her to be led 
to her home, and arriving there 
botdlj rang the Seat hell. Her 
mother came to the door and Mr. 
Traveling Man delivered a short 
lecture something like this 
“ Madam, here's your little girl. 
I picked her up at the depot, a 
place where girls of her age 
should not go alone unless on 
business. I have a daughter at

Vera Cruz, Mexico. June L — 
" I  give you inv, word of honor as a soldier that if at any time 
my country is in trouble, so long 
as my life lasts I will come back 
and under the shadow of our flag 
I will know how to win as I won 
in days gone b y " ’

These were the parting words 
of General Diaz, former presid 
ent of Mexico, just before the 
German steamship Ypiranga 
'.pled from tins |x>rt for Spain 
today, where the old warrioi 
goes into exile

Among the watchers of the de
parture of Diaz was an aged 
boatman who saved his life 
thirty-six yeas ago when h-' 
escaped his captors, entered 
Vera Crux and finally made his 
triumphal march to the capital.

Tn ■ s< Idlers in turn pledged 
th* ir loyalty to the memory of 
their leader.

..... ....... ...... .. <»
feet statement issued tonight by the Whooping Cough Party New Way

On tilth, and then on what you eat; American Federation of l^abor.
He cakewalks through a garbage The machinists are to receive 
can, and lights at once on a fry from 1 1 2 to 3 cents an hour ad 
ing pan: he gathers |»oison with vance, there being a general 
his toes, and leaves it on the justmeut of wages in this 
baby’s nose.
He’s on the friendliest of thers 
With all of the death dealing

ad- 
craft.

Entertain Juveniles
Brockton, Mass., Julie I — 

“ whooping cough party” Is th 
latest thing in entertainment fo 
children. J. Anson Brock, 
years old,introduced the nove 
ty here last night. The boy

germs
One dirty, nasty little fly 
Can spoil a whole day's 
supply.

milk

The carmen are to receive a 2- 
cent an hour advance flat. The
’I’lie boilermakers, blacksmiths whose birthday fell yesterday 
and sheet metal-workers are to spent a fearful morning when h 
receive approximately the same told that on accoent of his affl 
increase. ction he could not celebrate th

Phis settlement affects about day with theexpected party.
Th*- pesky, buzzing, mean galoot 8,000 men, and U is said the ad•; Finally his mother conceive 
Exists hut to befoul,ts hut to befoul, isdlute; 
He isn't very hard to please 
He's happy if bespreads disease. 
Make friends, if you wish, of a 
rabid >mg,
A rattlesnake, or a slimy hog; 
But every time you soe a fly 
Biff him squarely in the eye.

Drat the Hy!
Swat the fiv!

—J. K. R.
In < ’hildress Index

—

COST SALE? NO !

Dependable Groceries 
at Live and Let Live Prices

Quality rather than price considered. We handle 
the well known lines of Richilieu Canned Goods. Pre
serves. Jellies. Mince Meat. Etc. Van Camps canned 
gooda: Pork and Beans. Red Kidney. Lima. Kraut. 
Hominy. Etc. Ralstons Breakfast Foods. Pancake. 
Hominy Grita. Buckwheat, and Graham Flour. Log 
Cabin Maple Syrup. Chaae and Sanboma Coffer. Tea. 
Bell of Vernon Flour. A trial will OOHVlnca you

W . K . i e l d  &  C o .

Phone 147 Memphis, Texas

D.tllas, Tex., June -Corre 
spondentsof the Texas Indus
trial Congress who are following 
its instructions in contesting for 
the #10,000 cash prlaes, for the 
best yields of corn and cotton, 
rejKjrt excellent results from 
shallow cultivation o f their crops 
and the maintenance of a dust 

i mulch to prevent evaporation of 
the moisture in the ground. 
Shallow cultivation every four or 
five days, keeps down the weeds, 
and saves the fertilixing elements 

, of the soil for the growing crop 
and at the same time keeps the 
ground from crusting. Many 
farmers who are practicing these 
simple but effective methods say 
their corn ahd cotton are fresh 
and green while their neighbors' 
crop* are burning up, which em
phasizes the facts that the dryer 
weather conditions the greater 

■ is the necessity for continuous 
I shallow cultivation.

Boy Kills Negress: Wounds 2 Others: 
Saves a Man’s die

College Station, Texas, June 1, 
Attacked by three negro won en 
field h inds so sullenly a> to be 
unable to defend himself, Paul 
Dans by, i » ,  was this morning 
severely beaten and his life 
saved only by the interference of 
his brother in-law, John Martin, 
10, who killed one of the women 
and wounded the other two.

Dannby is a farmer and em 
ployed the three women for. 
chopping cotton. Their work 
was not satisfactory and he re - 1  

roonstrated. Angered, they at ! 
tacked him while he was alo ne, j 
striking him on the head with 
their field hoes. While prostrate 
and being beaten into insensibili
ty his brother in law ran to the 
house and procured a single liar 
reled shotgun and shot one of 
the women, killing her. Reload 
ing. he fired at the two others 
who bad taken to their heels and 
wounded both.

vaneed scale will apply, as it has 1 the idea of inviting in eight litt 
done heretofore, to the Seaboard friends who also had the wlioof 
Air line, Atlanta Coast line. Nor- Ing cough. The eight sturd 
folk A Western and eiie>apeake whoopers presented theinselvc 
A; Ohio, with $9,000 additional and for three hours they playei 
men. The approximate advance whooped and ate cake and ic 
in wages i* over $1,0(10,000a year cream. An individual cake wa 
with bettered working conditions presented to th e  b e *  
in addition thereto. whooper and a smaller enk

A fter another day of confer- werit as a consolation prize t 
ences between officials of the the lad who whooped the least. 
Southern railway, the companies Star Telegram 
firemen and the mediators, pro
spects for an agreement seem toj wedding-cake pagoda.
beno brighter than thev were ’ . . . ,
■.-I,,,,, it „  ... o..„* ,i : , i * . . At Minrun, on the ricnt hark
toil t a ‘l the Irrawaddy river, about five i ill
tempt a settlement of the Are I from M-nd. i . T. in Burma, the
mens demands by mediation, ^ands a peculiar pagoda known
Conferences will continue to th* Wedding-Cake pagoda. ’
morrow.

It w«
built in (he early part of the nine1 uuill in iiiz: ini m |r«* *
teonth century, and i* in thorough!_ lecnin m iiu ry, mm —

Dr. \\. S Gosditi of Lukeview, ^ hxI preservation, only a few of tl 
was a business visitor m Mem- images inside having been broker 
phis Thursday. — * ' ’ "  ‘ **— *— ”

HIS SOLE DREAD

theHammond l)on't you dread 
ailent watchea of the night?

Marti*— Ne; it'* the cuckoo ciockr 
that give me away. Harper * huar.

The cxtri'lne in-iy! '<• fh<- ' : >t 
the minaret in 80 feet, nnd the cif 
cunifercm-e alwuit fi<H> fis t. I he pk 
goda at and* hack from the 
*ome .VO0 feet, and i* hidden fro* I 
hy a grove a teak tree* Clone to if 

jia the famou* Mingun l>ell. " " I *  
World.

GRECIAN NOSE WORTH £ 1.000 A FRESH AIR DREAM

Mile. Roucheraud, a fa* mating 
| Parisian •> f reaa. once had a perfect 
(Imian nose. Now it it alightly 

I concave in it* lower part, and *he i* 
j claiming in the law court* £1,000 
from M Ijing. who »** the dlrec* 
-ailse of the alteration. M. lang 
■onaidetvsi that Mile. Roue he rau d 

did not reaerve her fae mat on for 
himaelf, and in the course of a lov • 
era’ quarrel at ruck her beanly on 

! *he face

Vi** Jeanette Baird n a New 
York woman w|»o prop«*e* that an 
upper air promenade he erected in 
that city, *00 feet above the pave
ment*. a bridge ot giaa*. upon which) 
people may walk and children may i 
play, out of the foul air of the city 1 
The glaa* walk would have »»e*et* 
in all part* of the city, jnat like fhoer 
below, and it wonld poae.Wy he | 
reerbed from the corners hy rwenna 
ef a) rah i pa.

GUARANTEED !

This means a greet 
eal to the prospective

-B U IL D E R -
Our Lumber la thoroughly 

dried In good aheds before 
you get it

Oet the beat always.

J. G. Wooldridge Lbr.Co.
Coal Too Nhono No. II
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A m an  at Fort Worth contribut 
ed $4.50 in live weeks to the aup 
port of his wife and four children, 
and as aeons.’quent e he was fined 
$100 for non support of his fatni i 
ly. He should have been fined , 
$.'i0(> and give the surplus to the j 
good wife and children.

T he Suprem e  court of Texas 
has held that the Texas head 
quarters of the Orient railroad 
shall be located at San Angelo 
instead o f Sweetwater This i* 
the suit that has been in court 
for some time over the location of 
the shops and th e 'T exas  head 
quarters of the rood.

T he residents of Dallas are 
now having to use small amounts 
of water on account of the short 
age at that place. We notice in 
Friday’s paper where a preacher 
was arrested charged with wast 
ing the water out of the mains. 
Too bad that the good jteople of 
that section can t have the good 
water we are enjoying here in 
Memphis Their “ chasers will 
come up shv like the sugar did 
at L ittle Rock during the reunion.

A w h o l e s a l e  jail delivery 
was a* nped in the bud at Fort 
Worth last week by a special 
watchman, I ’ nder pretext of 
wanting to play ..poker, eight 
negroes were allowed to occupy 
the same cells, instead of playing 
poker, they proceeded td take 
the steel springs from the sold 0f 
their shoes and make saws with 
which they almost perfected 
their scape. The old custom of 
making the prisoners wear car 
pet slippers will probably be re 
sum ed.

DEMAND FOR YOUNG MEN 
ON FARMS INCREASING

Tmident Milner Of A, A M. Disco,I* 
Conditions.

•College Station, Tex., June If 
— “ I f  I  had a voice that could 
reach the ears o f the young men 
who are lieing graduated from 

•our high schools, 1 would urge 
them to take advantage of what 
the-Utate w offering them in tin- 
prc|Nirntiun for a higher 
sphere of usefulness," says Col. 
R. 8. Milner, president of the 
A. A M. College o f Texas.

Col. Milner is moved to his re
marks by reason of the many a|> 
plications that are coming to him 
from every section of the country 
for young men to engage in agri 
culture. For more than fifty 
years he has been a student of 
conditions in this State. For 
many years he was publisher of 
a newspa|*er; he served in the 
Texas legislature, and when the 
Legislature o f Texas created a 
department of agriculture as a 
separate department of tin* State 
Government, he was the Hrst 
commissioner in the office. For 
more than two years he has l»e**n 
president of the Agriculture and 
Mechanical College o f Texas

Col Milner said “ I think ( 
have said before that Utere was 
never a lime when there was so 
great a demand for young men 
trained in. agriculture. If (sa id  
it last year and year before last 
and tlie year before that. It waa 
true each time. The demand 
will be greater oaxt year than 
oow and tan Mines as .great teu

W  e are still headquarters for the two leading brands of Flour

PEACEMAKER ALBATROSS
VVe also handle a complete line of Staple and Fancy Groceries. We keep 

our stock clean and fresh, and you will always have a complete line to select 

from. Prompt Delivery.

Phone 281 Give us a trial and be convinced

Hoghland Mercantile Co.
S u c c e s s o r s  to  B r u m le y  &. T h ra sh er

Fresh C a r  Genuine

P ie d m o n t  C o a l

Bananas at all Seasons 
of the year 

PHONE 114

W . T. R e e d , U r e y  m a n

Moved to New Quarters
I am still in the Saddle and Harness 
business, but have moved from south 
side to the two-story frame building on 
west side; next door to J. T. Speer Gro
cery store, where I will be glad to wel
come all my friends. I make my own 
Saddles and Harness and make a Spec
ialty of R E PA IR  work. Conic in and see me

C .  W. A D A IR  T h e  S a d d le  M a n .

yenrs from now. Young men State and Federal Government 
are wanted to take charge o f ex ! foot the bills for the education, 
periment stations, large landed so it is no more necessary to 
interests want them to * take “ advertise for students than 
charge of their holdings so as to for the high school in a city in 
porve to newcomers the value Texas would advertise, but feel- 
of the soil; the railroad corpora- ing a strong personal interest in 
tions want them to establish ex the young men ol the State Col. 
peritngnt farms along their Milner wants to see as many as 
roads; they are wanted by the |*oaaibly can take advantage of 
United States Department of J the opportunities that are prq 
Agriculture at Washington; they ivided. 
are wanted at hundreds of

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS
Do Not Endanger Life When a Memphis 

Citizen Shows You the Core
Why will iieople continue to suffer 

the agonies ot kidney complaint. 
I>acka<*he. uninary disorders, larne- 
uess, headache*, languor. who allow 
themselves to Is-eomechronic invalids, 
when a tested reinedv is offered them.

Doan'- Kidney Piils is the remedy 
to use, Ins-ause it gives to the kidneya 
the help they netsl to perform their 
work.

If you have any, even one. of the 
symptoms of kidney disease* cure | 4 p 
yourself nos, before /ravel, dropsy, | 
or bright's disease sets in. Head this 
Memphis testimony :

M. Rawlins. Dover and Thir
teenth Sts., Memphis. Texas,

■ sajs; *"l can heartily recom
mend Doan's Kidney Dills. 1 
used them for lameness across 
my tiuck and soreness in my 
loins and cured me. I got tin* 
remedy from the Montgomery 
Dm/ Co., an<l since usinz It. 
lay kidneys have ls-en normal.
In fact 1 have had no cause 
for complaint."

Church Directory

l*KKSHYTERl A N I H D I C I  R e v  | 
R K. Caldwell pastor. Services j 
every Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m , and ! 
7:l*»p. m. Sunday school at tt:45 a 
tn. Ladies' Aid meets on Thursday 
after the third Sunday of each month 
at 3:3b p. m. Ladies' Missionary 
Society meets on Thursday after the 
first Sunday at 3:30 p. m. Choir I 
meets for practice every Friday night

METHOOIST CHCRCB Rev. B. W 
Dodson, pastor. Services every Sun
day at II a. iu. and R:00 p. m. Sun
day school at t*:3» a. tn., J. S. Dim 
superintendent; Home Department, 
Mr. T. B. Norwood, Superintendent 
Cradle roll. Mr*. T. J. Dunhar. 
superintendent. Junior K p w o rtb  
le-a/ue meets Sundav at 4 o ’cIock p. 
in., Miss Eva Bruiuley, superintend
ent: Senior Kpworth Lea/ue meets at 
5 p. in., D. A. Neeley, president. 
Business meeting and aocial gathering 
every 4th Friday night. Woman's 
Home Mission Society meets at 3 p. 
in. every second and fourth Monday : 
Woman's Foreign Mission Society at 

tn. every first Monday.

Memphis Co u n c il , No. I6d, R A 
N M.. meets in Masonic Hall on the 
Saturday ni/ht afte- "ull moon. Vis 
itin/ Companion* .e welcome.

I* c  Gkcnuv , Th. HI 
D. H. A rnold . Secretary.

Memphis Ch a p t e r , No. 2JG
K A M., meets in Masonic 
Hall on the Friday night 
after full moon. Visiting 
Companions bin* welcome.

C F. Du n b ar . High Driest 
A rnold , Secretary.

Memphis Looue, No. Tit, A  
F A A M . meets In the M a
sonic Hall on the Saturday 

ni/ht occurring on or before the full 
moon Visiting brothers are welcome

Is K U 'ix . W. M. ■  
D. H Arnold Sec.

Estklu w e  Luogk, No. N23, A. F. A 
A M , meets in Masonic Hall oa 
Saturday nights on or peforv the ful! 
moon V.siting brothers are welcome 

i ron* Hand le , W. M.
T. C De la n e y . Secretary

M em phis  Ch apte r , No.
331. O. E. 8 ., meets la 
Masonic Hal! on the 
second Friday n:ght la 
each month. Visiting 
brothers and sisters am

welcome
M K.S. KKFIK HOUuHTî ^ ^ ^ ^

Mls* Noka Headrick . SemStaflT 
EsTELUNK l HAPTEJt. No. 235 

S meet* r. the Masonic Rail 03
Saturday* at 2 p. in., on or before th* 
ful moor. Visiting brothers and 
sisters are w-lconie.

Mrs L il l ie  De la n e y . W. M.
Mits Eth el  Pr e w itt . S ec’ v

t̂w-t s a -3

W. M. f

O. B H

schools where the study of agri
culture is being installed; they 
are wanted on large and small 
private ranches to improve and 
take care of stock; they are want 
ed to travel along the different 
railroad lines fur the purpose of

l-'or sale by all dealers. Price NO 
cents. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name-Doan’s 
and take no other.

—

Ba p t is t  Church—Rev R B M or-. 
gan, pastor. Services each Sunday | 
at 11 a. m and 7.30 p. m Sunday I 
school at 10 »  m., Bro. T. R. G srrott 
Supt. B. Y. P. U. each Sunday at t 
p. in. Evangelistic services each ; 
Sunday night S|>ectal music for 
these service* A cord.a 1 welcome 
to all.

L. H.

Memphis Cam p , N o . 
12*24. M W. A., meets 
in M. W. A. Hall sec 
one and fourth Friday 
3 p. in Visiting Neigh-

'M il l a n . Consul.
A. P. b u n c h . ( 'Jerk.

M. W. of A. , La t c l u n i: ui«eta la
W. v». W. Hal i every First and Third
Satm•day t. xht» :reach month. Via-
Ring brother* are welcome.

J. A. Edw ards . Con

Th lit Col. Milner is not, s| leak
ing without knowledge of the 
conditions is shown by many! 
letters lie has received. Follow 
ing i« one of them, of various 
dates within the last few month*.. 
One letter reads;

“ Could you furnish us with'
stimulating improved methods i one or moreof your young gradu- 
of farming, to allow farmers I ates, preferably men who have 
what fertilizers to use and how had some parctical farming ex 
to apply them. In fact, th ey ' pe$lence either before or after 
are wanted wherever th* science*; graduation, whom you could re 
will advance the great business i commend to look after a few
of agriculture. The salaries 
ranges all the way from Si.(XX* to 
$3,(X\> owing to one's efficiency, 
energy, ability and expierence.

farms which have come into our 
hafidsT We would expect to 
pay such a man $72 |>er month 
or jterhaps $UXK> |>er year and 
his necessary traveling expenses

Call at 
the
KEEPYOUNEAT 

TAILOR SHOP
right in front of 
Tin 5hop arid 
see $10 pair pants to 
be given away free.

Ch r ist ia n  Church — Elder 
HlUnpkrin, pastor. Services every 
Lord'* Day at 11 a m. and 7:00 
p. m. Sunday school at 111 a m.. 
Win. Fore, superintendent Teach
ers' training class and prayer 
meeting every Wednesday evening at 
N:30, J. M Elliott, president, and 
L. H. Hu 3 ;-hrie*. teacher Ladies' 
Aid Society meets every Monday at 
the church at 2 p m . Mrs L H. 
Humphries. President. Official Board 
meets on the tirst Sunday of each 
month. Everybody made cordially 
w lcome to these service*.

D M. WatuMT, Clerk.

Memphis i iCn c il . No. 3Wi. Mod
ern Order Praetorians, meets every 
Thursday n.ght ;n 1. O. O. F HalL 
Visiting Praetorians are welcome.

R A R <»ti>n Sublime Augustus. 
D. H A rnold. Recorder 

Memphis Lo c a l , No. 44»7. Farm
ers' Educational and < <>-« »|»eratl v» 
Damn of A:oerica. meets in the court 
house oa the second and fourth Sat
urdays of each inenth at 3 p. at. 
Vis tug member* are welcome

H H sm ith  l*resident 
Kolar  Ew in i. Seoi-^tarj

Missionarv  Ba p t is t  i hur h E>- 
TELL1NE Regular preaching services 

I at 11 a. ra and 7 30 p. _ .  __ ^  w  
I and 3rd Sunday*. Prayer meeting , 
every Thursday night at at 7.30 p m. 
You are cordially invited to attend 
these services Rev . M. C. Oolden 
pastor Butklay *chool every Sundav 
morning at 10 a m You areooulially 
invited to be present A F'. Johnson. 
Superintendent.

M W A. N’eelin meet every Satur-
•a> n.gh:

, , ( ■ N W ard. Counsel,
ra. oa the 1st; vtNU * Da vps. Clerk

“ Just why our bright young 
men %re overlooking these op , lim* *4<hh,>nn K ' h > n* HM mtei 
ixirtuntties it is Imrd for me to I
understaftd. lean  attrihute It! 
to nothing Mac except the fact 
that they ure eager to go out af 
ter small jobs, and as it requires 
little preparation for a small job, 
the pay is necessarily small and 
remains small throughout their 
lives.”

“ If I had a voice that could I 
reach the ears o f the ambitious, 
bright young men of Texas, who 
are being graduated from ourj 
high schools, I would urge them, 
to take advantage of what the'
State i* offering them in the way 
of preparation for a higher|
sphere of usefulness. I would ________________
say to theiA that „  , ' "  STREIGHT CASE GOES
s|H‘igi a few years In preparation 
which will secure good pay and 
at the same tune lit them for a 
happier life and wider field of 
usefulness than to accept any 
little clerkship and other cheap 
IMMition for which there is so 
great a scramble in the towns 
and cities

in
Wanted

est in any improved values 
the lands under his care

The above is one of th<“ op- 
[Hirtunities that are being pre
sented from day to day and from 
month to month to Col. Milner.
He can not supply all the de
mands Schools are writing for 
teachers, and owners are writing P a p t r h a n j l in j f  a  s p e c ia l t y ,  
for farm managers. It was 
to educate such men that the 
Federal Government established 
the agricultural colleges and that 
the State is supporting the in 
stitution. There are chances for 
Texas (toys if Texas boys w ill1 
seek the education that the 
Skate is providing free for them.

A House to

Paint 
and Paper

A ll  w o r k  g u a r a n te e d .

FRED BOSWELL.

Memphis Ca m p , No j
his| iiwvu v very

2nd and 4ih Tl> t * i n.rM « to the 
Woodmtr. H*ll. Visiting Nowieigaa 
• re ere.com*

M. K. CHURCH SoCTH. F.STRLUNF. — 
Regular preaching service* at )l a tn. 
•ml 7:.m p. m oo the 2nd and 4th Sun
day a. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day night at 7 U> Choir pract;oe 
every Friday night at 7::k> Sunday 
school teachers meeting each Thursday 
evening at 3:30 p m 
come at our church J. VV. S:mih. 
pastor. Womans Home Mission So
ciety meets on Wednesday evenings 
at 3:30 p. m., after 1st and 3rd Sun
days. Would be glad to have all tie- 
ladies attend these services. Mrs. J 
A. Johnston. President. S unday 
Schtvol every Sunday morning at 10 
a. m. We Invite a,l strangers to be 
elth us at this hour. Dr. H .L  \ aruy, 
Su|ierltttenuen.

M W elch . C. C. ■  
D .H A rnold , clerk.

Memphis grove No t*3 Wixxlinao R 
circle meets l«t arul thin! Wednesdayta I 
at s p m in hall. Viaib-i
.ng sovereigi.s welcome. Mrs. Ida 
Stai.:ngs g isi-dian. Monte Jones, $'

I clerk. |
Ne w :jn  t AMP, iNo, fflff, W . o . W . V  

You s-v ' RHNfU in Newila, W. O. W. hall every f 
second and fourth Tuesday uignia u. I 
each month Visiting sovereigns n o  f  
welcoiuv

L. M. T a k u s k m ., ton . vom
J. H. PIERCE, i lera
MEDUEY V am p . No. 231», W. O. W. I  

nee vs or. s-s-onii and fourth Saturdays 
night* of each month In the Hedleyt' 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereignai'

O A. W imberly, O. c  E

Dnion  Church . N loth .sc Sun
day fk-hool every Sunday at ll> a m. 
Pis-achtng 2nd* 4th Sunday 11 a n,. 
and 7:.'R* p. m. Prayer meeting every 
Frhlay night at 7:30

R e v . ’/.enechosk A tc iso n . Pastor

ais> welcome

TO CORYELL COUNTY

WASHOUT DAMAGE
REPAIRED.!

Rock Island aod Denver Resume Re 
gular Schedules.

Fort Worth, T**x., June 8. 
The damage u> the Denver due 
to the recent heavy rain* in 
'I'exttA Panhandle is repaired and 
thin evening traitiM again renum 
ed regular achetiulen. though

Lodge Directory

Pol.

Judge Munroe Grants Change of Venue 
hot Denies Writ of Habeas 

Corpus.
Waco, May 81.- Judge Richard

i I. Munro fe t te r  day transferred Uiere an* atill some places where 
the case of Mrs. Minnie l<ee a “ nl.iw signal U displayed be 
Streight, convicted and detent*-; r* UlM‘ track just rebuilt. 

Milner tlt»es not talk in ed to life imprisonment for the The Canadian bridge i restored
or

L a URici, W reath  umoK no Inn. l> 
of H. itKs-t* every Friday night in the 
I.O. O. F Hall at Newlin. Visiting 
brothers and sister* welcome 
Miss Marv Graddy N. G,

Mrs W i u . Kenterson. Sec.

A ij ia  LoouE, No. |S2. K. ot P. 
Memphis. Texas, meets 1st and 3rd 
Thurstlav nights in each month.

J M Kli.iiITT. c. c.
R. t.. MADORN, S ea-.

Fd ib a  L o n ik . No. MR, D. of K., 
meet* every 1st anti 3rd Monday night 
in f. O. O. F. Rail. Visiting member*

__ , *re wehvime
th is w ise merely to increase the m (m |«.r nf her husband to Gory Die track damaged or washed , Mrs . W F. O a r r a u r , N. « .  
student body of the A. A M Ool- (  l county, her cRse recently out b>’ thphigh waters is r« built, Miss Hamr. Ix>r CONninuham, Sec
lege of Texas 'Hie college is a 
free school; It is a part of the 
public school system of the State 
and an important part. A t the 
A A M College tution is free; 
there Is no expense except that 
actual ex peases of living, the

having been reversed and re-C*™1 track is not
mantled by the court of crim inafl"‘'t t|**d «*» the standard solidity, 
appeal*. lit  is safe to use

,ludg»* Munro denied appli Tlie Rock Island washouU, 
cation for a writ of habeas corpus which were much leas serious 
and it will be carried to the than tltoae of the Denver, are al- 
court of criminal appeals 1 so repaired.

i M-im p h i* C om m and*  
No. 90. K. T., menu a 
Masonic Hall on th* 
fourth Monday nightof 
each month VUtUaf 
S ir Ksight* w*Ico« m 

O fbtwau.. Km Com
n a s  Mot A  fUeordar

s a . Mcn' akko lu  Cle r k .
Kstei.l in e  Cam s , No. 2157, w . 0 .0  

W., me*-t* in W. O. W . Hall on that 
tirst and fourth Friday night* in eaadf 
month Visiting Sovemlng* ar» w *Jt
come.

P M. BeNNCTT, C.C.
Ira Sm ith . Clerk.

El i <'am i*. No. 217k, W o  w.J 
nit*-u in thr K.li W O. W. Hall on ll 
second and fourth Saturday nighla 
••ach month Visiting Sovereign* 
mad.- welcome.

T. R. P lIL L in i, C. C.
J K. Glass , clerk.

,AKEVINS ( AMU, No. 2.153, W. o  
\N meet* in live Lakeview W. O. W 
Hall on the tirst and third Saturday 
nigiits Visiting Sovetvign* are madi
welcome.

J. It. W aoner, Con. O 
Ma r v in  sm ith . Clerk.

Memuhis Ia>u *e . No.
I. O. O. F.. meets In I. 
t). K Hall every T r 
night. Visiting bror 
are welcome.

HCDutKS, N. G.
Dr a k e . Secretary.

Memphis Kncam i*m e n t , I. O. O. 
meet in tkld Fellow* hall on drat 
thiol Wednesday n ig h t*  in c
month.

w  p CAULK, ( hike P atriarch  
J. H. Itit.EHART, Grand  scribe .
Nr w UX I»DOK, No. «73, 1 .0  O. 

meets in Newlln I. O. O. F hall 
Thursday night. Vialting 
are welcome

G. W Helm. N. O.
J. H. P ierce . Secretary
Kn tk ll ite  U iouk, No «2f*, 1. O.

F , meet* In W. O. W Hall 
Monday night Vialting broth*

H. W. MrrcBRLL.N. O.
T. C. v  A SWT See rotar y
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LIVE STOCK LAWS
v - - ■■■■■ ■■

Chairman Waddell of State Board Cor
rects Impression that Rules Will

Not be Enforced
A>rt Worth,'lVxas, June 3. 

Hon. W. X. Waddell, chairman of 
the Live Stock Sanitary Board
o f t/ave the foHoWteg
todav:

"The report that the Attorney 
Generals office had ruled that 
persona cannot be prosecuted 
for violating rules and regula
tion* of the Live Stock Sanitary 
Commission of Texas is utterly 
unfounded as applied to the ret; 
ulations against moving tick 
cattle or other animals exposed 
to tick or other infection, and we 
give notice now that we will 
prosecute to the full extent any 
person who permits to run at 
large or drives or ships any ani
mal infected, or which has been

MOVES TO FORT WORTH.
Headquarters of Southwestern Hok 

Clubs Located There.
Fort Worth, Tex., June 1. |

"Forconvenience I am moving 
my headquarters from Dallas to 
Fort Worth." said A. R. Kriecb-i 
bauin, secretai/ of the South- j 
western Hog Clubs, today, "and 
I will be located in the Live

Texas Industrial Notes.
A contract lias been dosed 

with the Beaumont Truck grow 
ers Association for ltxm crates 
of tomatoes per week lobe ship 
ped to northern and eastern 
markets.

The San Angelo Chamber ot 
Commerce lias appointed a com
mittee to lay plans for a bond 
issue for good roads in Tom

Stock Exchange Building at the I Green County, 
stock yards, 
have the best
with tfie hog club work, ami are 
now preparing for a big meeting plant
at Fort Worth June 10, at which l '*m will giv»

We coutinue to 
possible success

(•round was broken this week 
at Fort Worth for the erection ot 
the New Rxline Keimers Corn 

The new ur|>ora 
Texas one of the

F A. Hudgins returned today 
from a trip to Fort Worth,

Julian Hutcherson returned 
Friday night from a pleasant 
visit to Arkansas.

1'hotos that last and look well
Are the kind wV make with our 
premium oners o r r  ststudio.

J. H Young and wife of Tur
key, are in Memphis today. 
M rs . Young is having some den 
tai work done.

we will organize the Tarrant 
County Hog Club, in co-opera 
tion with Fort Worth Hoard o f 
Trade we are arranging to enter
tain the hoys and girls o f this 
county royally and are sure the 
day w ill be a most enjoyable one

exposed to infection, contrary to -lo who attend
the provisions of the law. I f  
there are any of our rul •* which 
are not inforceable it is not thofce 
•gainst moving infected or ex 

•pOacd animals The Attorney 
General says: 'I  want to aug 
g e s t  that perhaps there are suf
ficient Legislative acts, to-wit, 
articles *24B and articles 821C, 
Penal Code, to enable the Live 
Stock Sanitary Commission to 
enforce all its rules.' Mr. Wad 
dell further said:

" I  have taken the opinion of 
Cowan and Burney, attorneys 
for the Cattle Kaisers' Aasocia 
tion on the subject, and they 
concur in the view that we can 
absolutely prohibit Jhe move
ment of ticky or exposed cattle, 
and that it is clearly unlawful 
for the owner or i«osse**or to 
move them so ‘as to exists** clean 
cattle to them ’ The law pro 
hibits it as well as our rules, and 
we shall demand strict enforis* 
ment of the law ."

“ I give this notice so that no 
one may attempt to violate our 
rules on the mistaken belief that 
they can get off ‘ with it.* ”

TWENTY ONE ARRESTED.
Tacoma Saijon Mra Charged With Vio 

latiag Asti Treating Law.
Tacoma, Wash Jung. 3 Sa 

loon men from ad (tarts of the 
city were booked at tin* police 
station yesterday when seven 
detectives mad*- twenty one ar
rests for alleg.si violations of the 
city s anti treating ordinance, 
which prohibits n mao buying 
drinks for another in saloon* 
The constitutions 
will t>e attacke i V 
keepers.

"A  big luncheon will be sei ved 
at 1:30 o'clock in the afternoon 
and the meeting will follow. 
Mayor W D Davis will deliver 
the address of welcome and 
other speeches w ill be made by 
H E. Finney, general mat ager 
of Armour A Co.; Frank Clarke, 
s(>ecial agent for the United 
States De|tartment of Agricu l
ture at Weatherford; G. J Gibbs 
secretary of Texas Grain Deal
ers' Association; Hon L. J.
Wortham and others. 1 will
have the honor of presiding at 
the meeting "

MARKETS FIRST OATS
Temple Claims to Be First in Country

to Off. r 1911 Crop.
Temple. Texas, June 1. The 

first oats of the 1911 crop were 
marketed here today and Temple 
claims to be the first to market 
any of the r.ew crop in the Uni
ted Slat*-' Those offered yes 
terday found a ready buyer at 
35 cents.

Hie crop will be mueb lighter 
than antu ipated on account of 
the ravages of rust.

I
boon

largest printing and lithograph 
ing Coin|i*nies South of Si 
(amis.

A home com|Mny lias 
organized at Bowie, for the pur 
l»oae of boring for oil. Work lias 
already been started on the walls 
and the cap nx'k has been struck 
at a depth of '300 feet.

A mass meeting was held in 
Temple, for the purpoae of en
couraging the building of good 
roads. It was voted to request 
the Commissioner's Court to 
order an election in that district 
on July 1st. for a horn! issue of 
$350,000 as a starter for good 
roads.

Abilene is to erect a new build
ing for Simmons College, which 
is located in that city. The new- 
building is to cost approximately 
$75,000.

The track has been laid on the 
Coleman Cut off between ('ole- 
man and Lubbock^md it expect 
ed that the road will be in opera 
tion by June 15th, and will open 
a new route to California.

The Government wifi U-gm 
work next mouth, deepening the 
Brazos Kiver. A aytein of locks 
anil dams will be built; there is 
an appropriation of $300,000 
now available for construction 
work.

Robertson County is to soon 
vote on the issuance of $100,ono

Nice concrete walks are being 
built this week in front of the re 
sidence of S T  Harrison, J. W. 
Noel and J H. Read.

M i "  Mess* Mae Adams of 
Clarendon, has accepted a poai- 
tion as <*om|H>sitor with the 
Democrat office and went to 
work the first of this month.

The Rawlins planing mill has 
been moved this week from its 
former location on Main street 
to a vacant lot adjoining the 
Memphis Milling Co. on North 
Sixth street.

M e r hpis Land Co.
D E A LE R S  A N D  BRO KERS
in Farm, Ranch and City Property *

of all kinds on easy terms. hall and adjoining 
counties a specialty. Buy. sell and exchange all 
kinds of property. If you want to sell or exchange 
list your property and W I; W ILL  AD VERTISE  
AND PUSH IT. We now have some extra good 
bargains in farm, ranch and city property. W e  
have some good clean stocks o f merchandise and 

business property for trade and guarantee every
thing to be as we represent it. W e  solicit your 
business and invite you to our office over the 
First National Bank.

J. W. GREENWOOD AND J. H. BRUMLEY
M A N A G E R S

C 8. Chaucey of St. Jo ha*
been in the city several days vis 
iting his brother-in-law, J. M. 
Hammond, and also visiting his) 
brother \V. 8. Chaneey near 
Lake view. He reporta crops 
needing rain very badly down in 
his section.

W K. Hillified returned this 
week from a pleasant visit to his 
old home in Arkansas. He re
ports a very pleasant time fish 
ing and 'Wimming while away. 
He was accompanied home by 
his cousin, Jacob Hollifleld, who 
is on his way to Mexico where 
he has a claim.

CHARACTER IN "PENDENN IS’

bonds for improving th*- public

CAR OF WHEAT ARRIVES highways. It is to become a
part of the Red 

Fint Load of Texas Grain Reaches Gulf highway.
Fort Worth from Sanger Tests --------

58 Pounds to Bushel
Fort Worth. Texas. June 3.—

The first car of new Texas wheat 
to be received at Fort Worth 

j caiue in today from the Sanger 
Mill and Elevator Company, con 
signed to the Dazey-Moore Grain 
Com(»any. It was graded No. 3 
red and tested fifty-eight pounds

River to the

H « «  th* Supposed Prototype of Poker 
Pestered the Author ot 

the Book.

H A N D  Painted

china serves the

double purpose

of lending artistic
beauty to  th e

home and giving
a distinctvee, luxuriant

air and thc^use of it as a decoration is extremly 
good taste. Our stock is complete and our 
prices are reasonable.

W H E R R Y  & L E U T W Y L E R
E a a t  Side Square

- I H A 0 U E 5
Copyright I90v. by C. E. 2 imrr m man Co*-N*. 45

itv o f the law !t4,t*,f bushel. It was not sold 
,v the saloon I _____ __________

Mr. Arredeckne, the prototype of 
Foker, piqued at lx-ing portrayed as 
in “ Pendennia,”  took every occa
sion of annoying it* author by fa
miliarity of trimmer.

Ow day u hen Thackeray was sit
ting in the smoking room of the Gar- 
nek. in his favorite attitude, his leg* 
crossed, ore foot pointed in the air. 
and surrounded bv admirers, Foker 

Association has been conducting advanced, and hailing him with, 
an investigation into the number •‘Well, Thai k. h<-« an you?” strurk 
of copies of Texas weekly papers his match at die f-aine tune on the

The San Never Sett On The Texai 
Prea*.

The Commercial Secaetarie

STEAMER BURNS.
Only Ninety Two oat of 20.000 Cases 

Ship Valued at *500.003 Destroyed in ! Repor,' d Dnited Su,M Dor

that circulate outside the state. 

There were 425 papers reporting 
and they show an average out-of- 
state circulation of 12 |»er cent 
of the total and in many instances

FEW SMALLPOX VICTIMS. .t,M' r,'i>orl >“ *" •»* 1
[ per cent of their circulation 
i going outside tne state 
pa|»er* go on every state

Berth at Buffalo.
Buffalo, N Y  , June 8 The! 

passenger steamer Northwest, 
ay the Northwest 8uowned

in* Year 1909.
Washington, June 3. —in near

ly 30,(XX' cases of amailpnx re
I (xirted in the United States dur-

. ,  ,, , ,M ‘*lD ing lkOO there were only ninety-
•hip ( ompanv, burned early to
day at her dix-a in tins city.
The fire is sup(w»»e*f Ui have
been caused by an explosion
of oil. The loss .s estimated at
> i . ,ed number o f oases by compar

ison with last year was exces
sive. Kansas has the maximum 
number of cases. 2,107; Illinois 

12,13d Utah 1 .*54 ami North 
Carolina 1,733.

two deaths, making the average 
mortality rate less  than 1 2 of 
1 per cent Public health service 
statistics announced today 
showed even this diminish

towed out of danger by the city 
fire tug.

SEIZE STEAMER’S OPIUM.

Union and many of them across 
the ocean. Kansas leads all 
states in subscribing for our 
weekly |>apers ami in foreign 
countries, England Canada make 
the beat showing In nations 
shaking foreign languages, 
China takes the lead. It can be 
truly said that the sun never set* 
on the Texas press.

We have 750 weekly |*a(»-rs in 
the state and using 12 |>er cent.

sole of the upturned foot and pro- 
iceded to light hi* cigar—a liberty 
whieh Tharkeray v»ry much re
sented.

It » « -  he, of course, who on hearing I hackeray hi- whs freliny I 
-ntm-what nervous nr to the success I 
of his lectures in \merira, called out. 

The "I'll tell you what you want, Thaek 
in the You want a piano.” - Rrnokfield, 

“Cambridge Apo»tl*$.”

Special Photo Offer
From now until July 1st, we will give FREE  

premiums with every dozen photos made at our 

Studio.
This is our first, and possibly our last offer of this kind, 
since wc have been in business here the past five years. If 
you wish to take advantage of it do not delay.

All work is of the highest quality and guaranteed satis
factory. Our styles cannot be beaten in the larger cities, 
and our prices are right. Remember the date and place.

ORR’S STUDIO
7 13 W. M a in  S t. W. D. O R R , Photographer.

CBSton Officials at San Francisco Find 
Drug Hidden Aboard.

Washington, J jrie .'). — Special 
agents of the Customs Office

read and send hack to  th e ir old 
I neighbor* in other states to giv»

Killing Stray Dogs At Teague.

Teague. Tex , June 3 ( on
aiderable excitement ha* pra . . .  ... j ®

raided the steamer Amerk-an vailed here since the family of A. *, m , 6* ,th*>r '**
Maru when she arrived at San ! Goolsby was bitten by a dog 
Franciaco last night. Conceal 1 Thursday, which was suppnaed 
•d under a vault bottom in the 1 to have hydrophobia. The dog * 
freah water tank they found H5I head was sent to the Pasteur In 
cans of smoking opium, accord stitute at Austin for examination 
ing to the report made to head * nd yeaterday afternoon a me*

the croud c an yo n .

Thru h-ature* of ilit- .union 
•trike one nt once; it* iinpnrHlIelod 
magnitude, it* an hitix-tural form* 
him! suggestions, and it* opulence of 
color eff«i -a chasm nearly a mile 
deep and from ten to twenty miles 
wide, in which Niagara would l«e 
only a* » picture upon your wall*, m 
which the pyramid*. «<en from the 

j as the baais o f outside circulation Tim, would appear only like large 
we find approximately 200,00" tents, and in whuh the largest build.

| copies of our weekly papers up'n the earth would dwindle 
circulating outside the state 
This rejsirt «hx*s not include 
weekly pai>er* which our citizen*

O P E R A  HOUSE
to insignificant proportion*.—John 
Dummy.*, in Century.

quarters today
Tiie prohibited drug has be 

oome worih ulOO a pound since 
the law has barred it from thia 
country.

sage from Austin announced 
that the dog had hydrophobia. 
A ll stray dogs found on the 
streets are being shot by officers, 
there being some fifteen or twen
ty killed yeaterday.

the circulation of daily papers in 
| eluded.

With a quarter of a million 
copies of the Texas press sing 
ing the praise* o f Texas in i*y 
clime and country, we are able 
to S4Tount for the marvelous in 
fiux of men and money moving 
intnour state There is no m ore, j°.T <l»*t health of the mind

OUR LOW ph ilo so ph y .

A vice is always worst when if ia 
not recognized a* a vice, when meo 
are not <.n their guard agaimjJ it. 
Th* Roman* thought cruelty manly 
W* sometime* 'hink hypocrisy to b* 
virtue and religion. We do not 
greatly love life and enjov it. But, 
oh. how we fear death. Thia makes 
men mean and cowardly and teaehra 
• low philosophy of petty cunning, 
selfishness, even graft It destroys

effective way of advertising Tex 
as than for our citizens to sub 
scribe for the local (taper and 

j have It mailed fo friends outside 
supper at up, j the state, and no better service 

church last F r 'd a y ' r*a *** Tendered nonresidents

Mr and Mrs. D A. Woolver-1 
km o f Childress, Texas, were the j t ,k. |c# crf,am 
guest o f J. L. Depauw and w ife Molhodlet

W ) i  ^ (" 'r e n c e  j  ni|,ht th** ,nt**i*rn« d,* u' 1-awKu*1 J than by giving them an opportfr 
and a Graduate of the Depauw w** wel1 “ ^ n d e d  and enjoyed [ ity of learning about Texas 
university of Indiana the lady [ by all.
hi an old acquantance of J. L  a .1 taken in.

A nice little sum was through the columns of our ne ws
(>apers.

which rannntgrt along without joy. 
So w* think we are *kung right 
when w* are doing wrong -and wa 
cal) it prudence A man alwava 
afra.d of deâ h ia no good at all— 
lik*- a bird n a rsgr i f *  « i l )  never 
gn op again*« anything or do any
thing u»!i«* fear compel*. No douht 
the fear-of-desth man make* up ll.a 
itrgeat part of the ‘'near-rational* 
•D ir idea

Saturday June 10-1911
I

The Great Western Drama

“An Indian’s Love”
Will be Presented by

Memphis Concert Band
The Nejcro and Irish Comedies are 

worth the price of admission

GOOD SPECIALTIES BETWEEN ACTS

Prices 15 -25 -35 cents
Semis on sale at JoVa



■ > m

EOPLES CO

AFTER SALE SPECIALS
OIIR ENTIRE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT'
Thursday—Friday—Saturday
One-Half p r | c e

A  few Lingerie, Pongee and Messaline 
Dresses for three days at

JUST ONE-HALF
5 Dozen Ladies Slippers in the New 

Things just received at an out of the 

ordinary reduction.

All small lots and remnants from sale to be closed out
W HITE
F R O N T E. E. PEOPLES CO. South Side 

Square

BovOrrN for free premium**' H. M.TIioniaa is visiting J. K.

lis month. Dav and wife

See the ad of O rr ’s Studi > and
Ben Bradford is spending aev-

days in Fort Worth thi* tti^ir premium offer

ek

|Het one of those beautiful 
gunner lap dusters at C. W 
lir's.

I Others come and go but 
member the O K Tailor is 
lays here.

Just received a stock of new 
style rugs at A. J. Battle's.

Just received new stock of 
picture moulding at A. J. Bat
tle's.

Senior League. Lakeriew Items.

Topic: Keligmus. Mr K. W. Alley is spending a
Training and leadership, few  days with friends and rela

Premiums with every down 
photos at O rr’s Studio until

Mrs. D. A. Grundy departed 1,11 ■' --------------------  •
orsday night for Dawson. Ky. Mrs* Harriet Basset came up 

>end several weeks visiting from HulverTuesday on bu>i 
Hives and friends.

and
Luke 17 20:21.

Prayer.
Song
Scripture Heading Faith of 

Our Father, Acts 22. 8. Edwin 
Gillenwatt rs

Culture and l\>w**rs, Acts, 7, 
22, Mr. N* Hey.

Tiie First Christian College. 
Mark IT. 1,1 19, Curley Richard
son.

Song.
Prayer.

tives at Mena Arkansas

The local lutll tenuis played two 
Uames on Tuesday last week 
which was 6 and 10 in favor of j 
the first nine. The second game 
however was scored when the 
second was won tty n score of
tl to 2.1 *

Mr. Abner Chaney was here 
Friday and Saturday from Si 1 
verton.

GOLDSMITH ITEMS. FRIENDSHIP PICK l*PS.

At our last writing we liad on
our overcoat and today we would h**,! a etc* -bower of rain
enjoy setting under an electric hist Sunday evening 
fan Health in our community is

Cotton chopping if the order v**r.V K'1**!
of the day

Mr. Newt Brewington has to
T. F Harwell and family, and 

Mark Sanders who live north of
plant over a right smart of his j Memphis ............. tlttaC •»

home ot Mike Ca|tplast Saturday 
and Sunday

Miss Kltta Yarbrough of Kit,

cotton on count o f the henry 
rain.

Mr. Charlie St* wart of N« «
li n was the guest of G M l*rwl* was a pleasant visitor at thehotne
and family Sunday of T  It Itobi'i'U last Wed uca*

lless.

If you are in ne**d of a new 
The Chief Klement in Christian sum in >r suit, it will pay you to

K M Edgars brutlier from 'Kv night

rioghland Mercantile Co . are

I elusive agents for the cele- 
at«‘d Albatross flour. T ry  a 
Pk . Phone 2*1

i Education,
T. H Day ami wife is visiting Alexander

Personal.v - A l i i «*

Mrs, Hutcherson 
I ml inn Creek. Does for the Individual- Mr.

Commissioner J. C. Finger Thompson 
ice Kilpatrick at Stewart s up from Estellino Tuesday Song
inbing shop, for sanitary on business.

piibing an»l electricical -up- 
* Phone 110.

lie plumbing shop of ( ’ . W. 
kwart was moved last week

Mr. and Mrs. J. V 
went down to Decatur Sunday 
on a visit to relatives.

Mias Johnie Gibbs is visiting 
i east Main street to the iron relatives and friends in Fort 
ding on the southwest side j  Worth this week.

11ua re --------------------
y < Loot! roads bring thrift to tin

I and Mrs Edwin I hen g fitrm..,- thr ift to the consuim • 
1' i cthe proud parent.*, " f  ■ aIuj wealth to the nation.

baby girl, born Tuesday - -------- ------
Mrs H. B. Wilhelm and chil

dren o f Vernon, are visiting their 
mother, Mrs. Frank Houston.

E.K. Peoples departed Tuea
busi

ness connected with his store at 
that place.

ht Mother and babe doing 
dy and congratulation* are in
fr.

figure with Koiner. he is the 
good clothes authorty in the dis 

0,1 Ijower What Christian Education trict and takes orders for tailor
made clothes. Satisfaction guar 

anteed.

The school election Saturday 
was two to one in favor of the 
special tax for the purpose of 
enlarging tin* school building, 
the present one b e ing  entirely to 
small to accrmniodate the num 
her Of pupils

Misses Iva and Olhe McGil Koiner will appreciate your 
spent Sunday is Childress with tailoring business come in and 
friends (inspectour work cleaning and

--------------------  pressing neatly done, ladies
Judge Purdue came in Monday, worjj H specialty. Opposite tin* 

from his home San Antonio on a po(lt oftl).e |^gvvlew

Boren and son have the lum

Floydada, is s|ieiiding th*' week 
w ith him.

C. M. Stevenson and wife.

Jauic* t uppcte|carp'd lust Sun
day night for Tarrant, Dallas 
and K<M-kw.ill counties where hn

Wliat Christian Education 
makes the Individual do for 

Patterson |() theri. Rtta French.
Select Reading -Lucy Brad

ford.
Leader, Incva Headrick.

business visit.

to\ Bennett waa oalh-d ...
P  "Ur tcsl.iy to tin- bedside '* 1' ful * koi*. N M , on 

mother who is reported 
»usly III. We trust she will 

and about in the near 

I

Pink Montgomery ami 
iof White-wriglit was in the 

everal days the past week 
»ng M r

Miss Elizabeth Ste vens return 
edto her home at Clarendon Fri 
day after a pleasant visit with 
her sinter, Mrs. Ernest Wright

Fresh car of Albatross flour her on tit ground and work has 
just received at. the lloglilwml commenced on a large* barn 
Mercantile Co. w Inch they are building on their

Tom Harrison of Claude spent I ’1 < *i »* »*<•> h» r* .
Sunday in Memphis with rela In an accident which occurred
tivet and friends. Hast Sunday Mrs John Goadin

< sustained several bruises alsmt 
Hurry! or those free prmiu.ns ^  f|M.„ wh#n w„  thrown

given with photos at Orr’s Ntudo fnt|B t|„, bu|W Ul„ rauM>,)f ,,M.
will be gone Good till July 1, „ cU]9nt wla n()t |„Rrn,.d

Brice* Weliester g*»t a line 
horse- cut on the wire yesterday, 
hope it will get along all right

We have a full line of under- 
Montgomery * taking goods and also have a 

r, Mrs G H. Montgomery licensed embalmer with us.
*>tiier relatives. K inu A Hattm c .

only.

tailoring estahlishment o f. B. W Moreman and family 
urel Tailoring Co was came in F riday from a pleasant 
last week from their form- visit with the family of R. L  

ttion on the west side o f Moreman in Yoakum county 
tuare to the building neirth Tliey were accum|>ank-d home

1 f you are thinking of having a 
photo made this summer. See 
O rr’s Studio before July 1, and etsple products, having had leas 
ge-t a premium than acentury of commercial re

[cognition, hut It has rapidly no

Corbet and Homer and Misses ’ ' I *  * 1* ‘ l " " ‘ ‘
Alta and Bessie W.skIs attended mo,,Ul* ^iendsand rela
the (hies picnic last Tuesday and 1 '**■
report«**l a ni*’*- time but >l*i M r* itealrir* Jenkins has 
C. M. had to lay in bed the next been very sick for the past
day. he ate t*s> much chicken and Dire* weeks and is not much
cake, ha, ha better yet. ^

Mrs E M Edgar was the ’Tim literacy **sioty which 
guest of Mrs. Z A Batson last; was organiaod at Friegahip a few 
Saturday afternoon. weeks ago, rendered their tirat

G M. Izew.s lost a tine cow | I’ W w i .  last Friday night. The 
last week by falling in a canyon.Prog. *m * '.d**d witl. a debate.

The subject discuss***! was,
Ih'soived. 11mt there was more
bravery shown in the solgo o f 
the Alamo t ban in the battle 

M r Bert Thompson of Ka.inss of Kan j a,,lnlo Hie Hiaracters
t ity, i» visiting ins paie-.ta. on the aftirtnalive side were Wal-

Miss Beulah Htevenson is on ton Moore, and Foster and ’Dim 
the sk-k list this week. ('yjs-rt The * barm tor * **n tbe

Our Sunday ScIkniI is pr*» negative side were Fred West 
greasing nicely ami Richard ami Hardy Moore.

Mr. Bert Thompson was the The afflrpetive won. 
guest of Miss OviUs le*wis Sun Myron Knowles and wild were 
day afternoon and Mr. Glenn the guests ot Mlk* Cappand 
was the guest of Miss Lillie daughter, last Sunday evening 
Bartlett Sunday afternoon Miss Winnie llillyei was the

tjuite a crowd o f our young guest of Miss Dovie Cypert last 
men were out kodaking Sunday Sat urday oft*-rmain 
morning, Ed Tin nay and family s|M*nt

Got ton is the moat youthful of| Miss Bessie Wood snd lier ( last Sunday at tin- home o f J. It

Hustler

Wanted—Two boarders, close j qulred is.wer until today, It |* 
in Southeast rooms, phone, bath the King of Product* 'Hie 
s n d  e l e c t r i c  lights fleecy staple is as good as legal

-------- — .............. ». -------- ... „ Man and * wife perferred te nder on any market, snd l>a*««i
l*mu-fhre Tins is a good by Miss Emins Moreman wiio Barn for horse and buggy. Ap on factory value- is the richest 

for the boys. will visit for a while. ply at Democrat ( iftice. Itc of »H industrials.
«  *

twin brothers were the guest of l<andl* 
Miss Endora and Clyde St**ven 
s*.n Sunil.i v

A Merry Widow.

Good roads make better 
homes, happier fireside* snd
more patriotic people 
good roads.

Km (Us Webb was Ui* 
guest of Mrs. KebwOOU Knowles 
last Haturday aft**rnm»n.

W anu kkinu  Jr.w

( rissl mail* make life more pro- 
Build : (Itable and pleasant enhance* Its

1 us«-f ubies*



Cicero Smith Lumber 9 ° -
" 1 1

It Pays to See Us 1 
- - before - - §

1 Phone No. 72
I w 1 a as V %• hi

I  C 0 A L
—--------------------------------- —wm C A- CPOZIER- Manager ■  ....

Lumberf Sash9 Doorsf Blinds, Lath9 Shingles
'  1

You Place Your Billl '

PROFESSIONAL CARD:

The

Home Circle Column
PLEASANT EVHNINO REVERIES

C ] A Column Dedicated to Tired 
Mother* a* They Join the | 
home Circle at evening TUIe *" ]

Crude

Thought*

From

The

editorial

Pen

Do not think too much of your be respectful to you, then you 
dignity. Do anything to make should be respectful to them, 
the boys think they are having a The boys and girl* who are 
good time. In short, live with apoken to in a harsh, rough tone 
your t>*tvs. A little fun and good of voice naturally fall into the 
nature will go far towards turn habit o f responding in the same
ing work into play. When you 
get a boy so that lie will love his 
home and his |tarents and you 
will have a strong >trm to rest on 
as you go down the slot**.

way.

If the mother is in the habit,
in her common conversation, of 
coloring facts, of exaggerating 

* ,*  what she hears and relates, can
Home! One is more than ever she expect her children to grow 

impressed by the significance of up with a love and reverence for 
that word, when, even in the the truth? 
roughest little hamlet, and most *•*
desolate looking hut, it may Parental dignity and authority | 
tn. au so much to those who were be asserted with the utmost 
burn in it. - It is a beautiful trait, firmness, and yet without coarse 
this clinging lo the very soil of ness °r  arrogance. In fact it

cannot he well asserted iu any 
other way. A rude father or 
mother is likely to have rude sons 
and daughtei s.

k e ry
one's birth place, sterile and un 
attractive as it may be to those
who have ns such associations 

* * #
We do not care how i>oor a 

young man may be if he has good 
health, sound prinWples, is tern 
p«* rate in his Up lots, and is not 
afraid to whrlt and work hard, 
and face the wottb) with a deter 
niination to succeed That young 
man can be trusted with the best 
and sweetest girl ever reared in 
a home Marriage and all that a 
good, loving wife means, is the 
developing lower of such a man

v ••
Praise the work of your chil 

dren, no matter how trival the 
act It will give them an honest 
desire to do better next time

4 #•
The stern realities o f life |*er 

nut only short seasons of recrea 
tion. and is only by planning 
judiciously arrangements o f 
time and divisions of lalmr that a 
busy mother can Insure a child 
his rightful isirtion of her com 
p u t

• ••

Home should lie so truly home 
that the weary, tempted heart 
could turn to it u y  where on the 
dusty highway of life and receive 
l i g h t  a n d
strengh. What a blessing it is 
when weary with care and bur 
dened with care and sorrow. to 
have a home to which we can go. 
and there in the midst of friends 
we love, forget our troubles and 
dwell in peace and quietness 
Home is the chief school of 
human virtue. Its reaponsibih 
ties, joy, sorrow, smiles, tears, 
hopes and solicitude* form the 
cheif interest mi human life.

• m •
A true home is a little frag 

nrient of heaven let down to earth 
to inspire us with patience and 
strength for the way.

You are Requested to

Trade *ith  the

Memphis Supply Co.
at their Store

On the West Side of Square

They will treat you right and 

Meet all Prices. Gi\e

them a trial

P h o n e  8 P h o n  c.8

Home is the greatest school of
s "“ “ “ “ “ “

of a college education, but all are on earth
graduates of home. The learp ***
mg of the university may fade, There isn orank .n o  condition
its knowledge, may moulder in that may exempt a manly man
the balls o f memory, but the * kind regard for a mother.

• •
simple lesson* of home impress •
ed upon the hearts of childhood, Mak* *oar home »>!‘,a*ant to 
defy the rust of years and out .vour children and there will be 
line the vivid picture* of life no armies of unemployed march 
■ Mid pleasures and palace* w e ' ing through the , ;, -

ma.v roam Be it ever so hum ~
»le, there s no place like home." Jodi* Gets Stock on Bogus Chrc* by 

• • j Hard lock Story.

LA  MP CAUSES FIRE

Two Story Barn and Touring Car Are 
Destroyed.

San Anntonio, June 1. A 
lamp burning under an incubator 
caused a blaze which destroyed 
the two stroy barn and contents, 
including a touring car and car
riage. the property of Prank 
Allen, a real estate man, this 
morning.

B. ROY HOUGHTON
Licensed Embalmer

actuate Barnes School ol Anatom 
Sanitary Science and LmbalininK 

Call answered promptly.
Mlth local undertaker*, 

lone* l>ay, 117*15(1 Night 2 J|JM E M P H I S ,  T E X  A 8
DR. J. F. TOMLINSOr

DENTIST
Office over Randal Drug Store 

Phone No. JJ6 
Memphis - •

FOUR DEAD: MANY HURT.

Phone No*. Office V4, Res. I7f

DR. M. McNEELY
Dentist

Office over Hardwick's F'urnitur 
Store

Memphis : Tcu

Wind and Rainstorm Sweep Cleveland
Ohio, and Vicinity Much Property 

Is Destroyed.

Cleveland, Ohio, May 511.— Four 
dead and a score Injuhed was the 
toll o f the terrific wind and rain
storm which swept over t ’leve 
land and vicinity today, wreck 
ing buildings, overturning boats 
in ! .uko Erie, breaking down | 
wire poles, tearing up trees and 
smashing windows and signs on 
the streets. The storm was 
general in Northern Ohio and 
vgry destructive. Three lives 
were also lost at 1/0rain. All o f 
the dead were in rowboats which 
capsized.

STOVALL JOHNSON 
LAWYER

Will practice In all th« Court*, 
located pcrmantly. Office 
W right Drug Store

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

NO

J. M. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Dues a general legal and com C) an 
ing business. Notary in office 

l p stairs in First Nat. Bank Ituildil

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Dr. Newton H. Howmaj
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat | 

I )e» tested and suentifkatelh fittcJ

MEMPHIS TKXl

re-

Nfwspaper to Rescue Babies.
One fourth of the deaths 

|M>rtcd in th*1 United States are
. .  o f children under two and a halfmy cow s milk. I have discover

ed boa three nights, but he al- *' e,irHI‘ 1 ■
The babies die because the |>eo 

pie who bring them into the 
world do not take the* proper 
care of them. The |H-ople do not 
know and th*- doctors do not I 
warn them and educate them in

ways gets away. Now, what 
shall I doaoout it?"

"Catch him and hold him until 
the police arrive," advised Desk 
Sergeant Newby.

‘ ‘That's all I wanted to kn ow ,", , , . , , , . i
. ,, . , ...... t he hygienic laws that they ought i>aid Roberts I II get him if he , , , . ,

■ .. ... ,n . to understand and obey say s the Icomes back —Star Telegram.

DR. F. W . M cC R A ’
VETERINARIAN  

Office at Jot Mon t f  omen N  
Company. Phone 24 

MEMPHIS. T E X A S

WHEAT & JONI

TO STOP CORNERS.

Where is the slreaui of life SO 
dark and unproportious that the 
sunshine of happy face falling on 
the turbid tide will not waken an 
answering gleam? Why, these 
joyful, good tempered people, 
don t know half the good they do

A young Westerner of good ap
pearance. who it is alleged has 
been operating the bogus check 
game in Fort Worth with c<>nsid 
ersble success for the past two 
weeks, mulcted Judge Swajne 
o f the Seventeenth district court 
this week.

Sioux City Tribune.
It  estimated by medical ex- 

| pert* that half of the mortality 
j in children la due to improper 
| care and to the unsanitary and 
unhygienic conditions to which 
tln-y are subjected. The medical 

the doctor* 
and the doctors do not train the 
people and the babies die be-

Corn

Judge Swayne learned of his 
"  in sweet music in every |o** Thursday morning, when he 

1 " * ’ "  !l;‘ *"*art strings are received a letter from the young
• 1 b y  gentleness and man's father, saying that he 

He- mild word, the would not make good on the 
k- i • mswer. the tender act, check returned from the bank 
the patient considerateness, will wilh lhe indorsement. "Pay  
tou< h i tiord.s of kindness and ment refused no funds

Cii:ag) Board of Trad* Halls Secret 
Meeting.

Chicago, June 1.— Directors of I
the Chicago Board of Trade at a j sdwxila do not train 
-secret meeting today recom
mended changes which if adopt
•• i by the board, will prevent cause no one knows how to keep 
manipulators from cornuring the them alive. The doctors know 
market The action was the re how to prt scribe, the druggists 
suit o f an investigation following know how to compound and the
an effort of dealers here to cor mothers 
m-r May wheat.

ment refused
make sweet melody in the family Swayne had indor 
as everywhere A desolate dreary 
place is a home dovoid

Judge
d a check for

$10 after hearing the usual hard board shall appoint commit

and the nurses know
how to give the medicine when 

The pro|Risen change will be u>e baby b  alckt but
pit tomorrow and knows how to protect or 

the event a rect hurtful 
hort defaults in his deliveries ||M

|*o*led in the 
provide* that

of those . |uck and golden promise stOT) 
little courtesies which are prac jlth a s  developed that two or 
tired in the best social life three stores have also been vie-

*•* ti mixed.
Kindness makes sunshine " I  have had expeirence with 

wherever it goes; it is the real a good many gra fter* both a* 
law of life: the link that connects eounty attorney and district 
earth with heaven Would you judge." Judge Swayne *aid “ and 
live in the remembrance of other* I would not confess that I have 
after you are gone? Write your been made ag easy mark except 
name on the tablet* of their that l think the public 
hearts by iwt* of kindness and should be warned. St.i- Tele 
love. The noblest revenge we gram.
('an make upon our enemies is to — — —— — —
do them a kindness Man Steals the Milk From Another's

tee of three to determine at w hat 
price he must settle with the 
buyer. It also provides that a 
defaulter can lie |*>nlized notions 
than !> nor than 10 per cent for 
damage* to the purchaser.

Under the present rule* the 
purchaser who ha* cornered the 
market tan force a defaulter to 
settle at an arbitrary price.Negro U Lynched.

Memphis, Term.. June I,— Hat 
Crump, a negro, who, it i*ch a rg 
ed attempted to assault the wife ___
of a planter at White Haven. l,.aU.(| through the

M _____ I-------- - J L_ f

Dealers In

Chops kal
Brafl Oats

Baled Oats Hi
Feed stuffs

Alfalfa and Prairie H
Phone 2IJ South Side Sgua

A great helper to gladness i* a 
happy home. Many of us would 
never be able, day after day, to 
face life with idh struggles, it* 
duties, its antagonisms, were it 
not for the renewal of strengh, 
which we get in our home

If you wish

There
against

is no surer safeguard 
the temptations that

nobody 
to cor- 

conditions and 
improper c a r e  t h a t  

makrs the baby sick.
At a medical convention in Mai 

timore recently it was suggested 
that every department o f health 
stmuld have a publicity bureau in 
charge ol someone with a work 
ing knowledge of medical sub
jects, especially hygiene and the 
care of children. This seems to 
be a very practk-nl "uggestion. 
The people are being educated 
through the newspa|s-rs. in i»oli- 
tic i, in morals, in religion, in 
business, ls»w to ta inverse the 
natural resources of the country 
and why should they noi he edu- 

newspajier* j 
the babies?— |

AS TO COLOR BLINDNESS.

T ‘" “ Y  . . . I
ror the |tast three consecutive K mob late tonight. Crump was Wichita Eagle

nights an unidentified man has captured by a slieriff s po*s« and ----------
come to young men and women stolen quietly into tie- imrk lot at was being brought to the county 1 
than a love for home. It has the home oK ienge Kobert*. W»»b jail at Memphis for. safekeeping.' 
brought back and hel|ied many a East Annie street a t.-amstor. J oat outside the city limits the 
wanderer in a safe place It is and milked Kols-ru cow mob overtook the posse and se
something not only to love home "L * * t  night," aaid Koberta at cured the n*-gro, banging him to 
but to know that you love It-— the central police station Tbur*

*•* and to know that you are happi day, " I  saw him getting away Haven is ton miles aoutli of
your children to (er at home than In any other spot j in the darkness with a (mil of

Pa

I ha 
adjoin 
and et 
Panha

G l a s s e s

a n d  G la sse s

.Some people seem to think| 
if they only wear glass 
will be alright with their 
There would he just a* 
sense in prescribing the 
medicine for every disease J

CONSULT ME. I tilV'l 
EXAMINATION5 TH/ 
LEAVE NO DEFECT 
U N D I S C O V E R E

Chas. O re l
tiRADLATI. OPTICICl

located at Jot Montgomv 
Drug 5torc

J.

P P

I

I84M  
rapic 
from 
balai 
per c

O f

IR U

a tre«- on 
Haven is 
Memphis

l » f  U »  PlMure 
ro a r mm of LUMBER— COAL

W  h a ve  th e  b e e t  g ra d e *  much me M e lt -  
le n d  Mtggmrhmmdt m c A llle tm r  e n d  N u t.

to Burn

M e m p h i s  Wm. Cameron &  Co. T e x a s

One Ihing i* -I.Tniiit-lv shown by 
the tiwts that have Is-en made for 
color blind ness in varioii* nn-ea: No 
ra'-e ha* yet Us-n found, however 
primitive, m which red-green blind- 
neaa sas the univoraal or general 
COi)diti<in ; anil this ia a fact of aoma 
interest in connection with the phva* 
lologv of color naion, for it aeeiii* 
probable that red-green bhn-loesa. 
ainee it ia not bv any means a con
dition. represent* a reveraioo to a 
more primitive alale of the color 
sense |f thia ia ao. no race of men 
remains in the primitive stage* of 
the evolution of the ewlov sense, the 

, development of a rotor sense sub
stantially to tho condition in which 
we have it was probably a pr*h urn an 
achievement —  I'ro f i t  Si. Wood* 

< worth, in Hilesn-e

EASY.

A New York port, at thl 
thor*' club in Seventh arenu 
a Conan Hoyle atory.

"> i A  rt im r  ( 'oruiM I *• -1 

*a>d. "sat at a dinner, on 
visit here, lieaide a ladv wlel 
lenvi- In I ..Ii-iilt him ah' '| 
tl.-fta. *

" ‘My detevrtive power*,] 
pi ed, are at your aervne. ul

'“ Well; sa il tie- lady, fj 
and iiiysterioua thefts hav 
on iirring at n»y liotiw* for 
time. Tima there disappear 
week » motor horn. » J
of golf twlla. a left riding 
du-tioAary and a ha!fd«»**» 
platoa.'

“ 'Aha,' said the erwaior 
lock Ifoimaa, 'the rase,
Unite elear. You keep a

In a< 
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As a
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every r
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HELP US AND W E  
W IL L  HELP YOU

\ Y  hile we advise all business men to advertise, and believe that business success can be obtained 
in no other manner, we propose to practice what we preach, and therefore we advertise our 

m  paper as the best local paper in this section through which our merchants can advertise their goods.
It is a journal which may be taken with the most implicit confidence. Its pages will never be soiled 

by anything objectionable, and its advertising columns cannot be purchased for immoral announcements 
at any price. It is emphatically a local journal, designed to be a home history for the living present. No 
movement for the improvement of the community, morally or financially, will be allowed to pass unap
proved. It is conducted by those whom you know. Its columns are filled with what is of special value to 
you. In its prosperity you have a vital interest, and to its prosperity you can best contribute by giving 
your support and patronage. It is your neighbor.

Our columns will prove of great value to advertisers, our subscription list enabling us to place announce
ments for our business men to a greater number of readers than any other medium.

Our Jobbing department is provided with a line of type and ornaments suitable for all commercial print
ing, and we always keep on hand the best brands of paper, stock, etc. A ll orders will be filled expediti
ously and satislactorily. We invite a call and promise to make any favors shown us beneficial to our patrons.

Our presses are of the best made and we can print anythtng from a Post Card to a sheet 30x44 
Babcock Cylender press. Our Phone No. is 15. Call us at any time we are at your service.

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

L e ^ U s F J g t i n s

with you on your PLU M BING  W ORK.

We employ none but first class plumbers and 
absolutely guarantee all work to be first class 
in every respect. Estimates free.

419 MAIN ST. W. C. STEWART PHONE 116 
FRED KILPATRICK, Manager

ROMANCE OF A RING
Historic Relic Pardon Trinket of a

the amount of superstition in his 
make up and the liveliness of his 

I imagination.—New Orleans Pica 

Queen For Sale y™**- ________________

The annouced sale at public CATTLEMAN DROWNS
auction of a ring once belonging
to Queen Elizabeth o|>ens up a Matador Ranch Foreman Loses Life 
long train of history reminia While Fording Stream
cences and will serve to create Dalhart, Texas. June 1.—While 
a good deal of discussion as to driving cattle through swollen 
the truth or falsity of a number streams last night, Range Fore-

Panhandle Land FOR SALE OR 
EXCHANGE

I have some of the best city and farm property in Hall and 
adjoining counties on my list which I can sell at low prices 
and easy terms. Anyone disiring information regarding the 
Panhandle Country will be furnished same by writing to

J. R. Brumley, MEMPHIS,
TEXAS
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IPPER R E D  R I V E R  VALLEY  
LAN DS IN H ALL COUNTY

180,000 acres Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, selling 
rapidly, in any size tracts to suit purchaser, at 
from $ 12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths cash, 
balance in five equal annual payments, at 8 
per cent

Office In Hall County Matlonml Bank

iRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Texas

The SouthVGreatest Newspaper

The Semi-Weekly Record
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

In addition to tubecriblng for your hoinr paper, which you cannot 
afford to be without, you must have a hlgh-claa* general newapaprr.

A » a trustworthy family paper, The Herol-Weekly Fort Worth 
Record ha* no auperior. It la’t for any limited Mt of |ieop!e: it i* for 
every mem her o f the family. If you don’ t And «<> me thing of Interest 
in a particular laeue- well the editor look* on that lasue a» a failure. 
In addition to printing all the newt of the day In concine form, The 
Record ha, ,|wclal feature, for each menilwr of the family. The re
markable growth of The Record U the beat evidence of lu  merit,.

Hy nuhncribing through thi, office you can get The Fort Worth 
Keml-Weekly Iteoord together with the MF.MI'RIH DKM O fRAT
both paper, one year for only $ l.7 ». or a «  page wall map will
included for only 15c extra Accept thi, n markable offer today.

A GENUINE PILE CURE vs. INJURIOUS DOPE
it the ONLY NUNNA1U tiTIC , NON-HUSO NOUS, ,„ , i  lawful 

PWrure All •cienlifir and medical authorities declare KVICHY Ingredient 
• K Hl s A l ’ ILK RKMFHY eullahle for pile,; ta iw  authorities condemn 
b IS J lIU lO rs  and oth#i idle mad trine* and

r*rie - .hold ife—  ataonhe. fc-RU-SA CUKES PILE* OR PAID.
pH iiHHivro UruiririPlP irf liijfb i|A&diD|r in Mt'nipbli, K 'B v 'S A ,
U Jot Montgomery thrag Co . Wright Drug Co . Randal tirwg O h

of stories that have long been 
accepted an genuine history. 
The ring in queston has been 
held in the same family for 300 
years past, and there is no rest 
son to doubt that it actually be
longed to the virgin Queen. It 
is said to be the same ring that 
was given by Elizabeth to her 
favorite, the Karl of Essex, with 
the promise that it would secure 
hi in pardon for any offense tha 
he might commit if s >nt to the 
Queen.

That Queen Elizabeth did form 
a strong attachment in her old 
age for Robert Devereaux, sec
ond Karl Essex, there is no rea
son to doubt, and that the ring 
now offered for sale was given 
to him as a mark of favor is 
probable enough. It is also 
known that the Queen forgave 
several offences 
Essex was guilty, hut that she 
did not forgive the revolt he con 
ducted in the streets of I»ndon. 
but had him executed on Tower 
Hill. It is claimed that the ring 
now offered for sale was sent by 
the Coun ess of Nottingham, who 
to revenge a sup|M»sedly forgot 
ten affront, did not bring the 
token to the Queen until after 
bevereaux*s execution

Whether or not this story is 
substantial and the ring to be 
sold is tlie identical ring rent 
tty Ijord Essex to the Queen in 
asking for pardon it would be 
difficult to prove. Both the 
story and the genuineness of 
the ring have been believed forj 
several centuries, and they have 
all the force of accepted tradi 
lion. There will, therefore, be 
little desire to doubt that the 
ring about to be sold is the 
genuine relic of a romance, as 
well as a grave tragedy Wlieth 
er these considerations will be 
sufficient to induce curio collect
ors to pay a big price for the 
trinket remains to be seen. Its 
intrinsic value ia probably small, 
but that plays no part in fixing 

• its worth as a historic relic. 
Will Us |M>**os*ton. considering 

' Its strange history, bring good or

man Stovall o f the Matador 
ranch, was drowned a few miles 
from here. His horse was 
drowned with him.

X RAY PHOTOGRAPHS 
USED IN DAMAGE SUIT

Portions of Skeleton Also Used to In 
struct Jurors in Surgery Problems
Portions o f a human skeleton 

and x ray ph.ffographs formed 
part o f the evidence introduced 
in the trial o f Mrs. Ray Burns’ 
damage suit against the Fort 
& Denver City railway Company 
in the Forty-eighth district court 
Thursday morning.

The attorneys for the railroad 
introduced expert testimony to 
show that a fractured hip bone 
seldom knits together properly. 

Mrs. Burns is suing for dam

o7"which” Laird in the sum ,,f S70’000* s,lt‘ 
alleges that she got on tlie Fort
Worth & Denver train at Am aril
lo, to go to Dallns. She said 
that she had sustained a fract
ured hip that hud almost healed. 
The train gave a violent lurch, 
she testified, again breaking her 
hip and making her a permanent 
cripple.— Star Telegram.

THE PROBLEM.

Howell—What are you trying to
figure out ?

I’owell- How long it takes my 
wife's age to pas* a given poinL

A SURE WINNER.

COMPULSORY JUVENILE FORTRESS BLOWN UP 
COURT LAW PROPOSED 150 SOLDIERS DEBD

Federation of Clubs Will Ask Governor Nicaragua Garrison on Tis Capa Hill
To Act Is Mysteriously Destroyed.

Fort Worth, Tex , June 1.—At
the meeting o f the City Federa , San JuHn’ IM  s » r- Nicaragua, 
tion of Women’s Clubs th i.! Ju“ f  1 <>"«’ hundred and fifty

soldiers were killed outright
yesterday w hen the fortress on 
Tiscapa Hill was blown up. The 
accident occurred at 3 p. in and 
the authorities so far have not 
been able to determine whether 
the disaster was the result o f 

or was done by 
enemies of the present adminis
tration.

The entire fortress and its 
equipment and all ammunition 
was destroyed. Not a single 
soldier esca|»ed.

A strict censorship has been 
established by the government 
from Managua and the details 
have not been learned. — 

Since the resignation of Pres
ident Estrada and the assump
tion of power by Vice President 
Diaz, there lias Imsmi little dis
content demonstrated in the 
republic, although every.adinin- 
istration has its enemies.

Government officials are reti
cent, but they admit the exact

morning Judge Hratton o f the I 
County Court was heartily com
mended for appointing a proba
tion officer and for selecting E.
P. Hall for the place. Mr. Hall 
is regarded as well qualified for
the position. Probation officers,

, , ,, carelessness
and Juvenile Court matters were
discussed at some length and it
was finally decided that Mrs, W.
Yr. Gal breath, president o f the
federation, visit Austin next
week and request Gov. Colquitt
to incorporate clause in his mes
sage to the special session rec-
ommending that a law be passed
making it compulsory for the
maintenance o f a Juvenile Court
or probation in every city in the
State with a |>upulation over
•JO,000.

The federation adopted a res
olution commending the move
ment for a safe and sane Fourtii 
of July this year, free fronf 
hilarity and fireworks. Mrs. J.
.1 farvis and Mrs. HacnnKaund

cause of the explosion is not yet 
ers were appointed a committee!. ,, , . . . .

. .  .. . . .  known Bodies of soldiers, many
to  i n mu,at, 111« usual d isor . . .

mangled beyond i< i ognation, lay
among the ruins o f the fortress 
and rescue parties are now car
rying away dead. The portion  
of their bodies shnvfs that the 
terriflic. explosion came without 
warning.

ders on the Fourth.
The report was rendered that 

eigthy autos had been pledged to 
the Boys' Shelter Home ride 
next Saturday, with the prob
ability of securing a large auto 
truck also for carrying a crowd 
of children. The route as map
ped outiby Park Superintendent j 
Vinnedge was approved.

MEXICAN IS KILLED.

Mr*. J. .1 .larvia rendered a Fatal Result of Shooting Affray at An*

bad lack to ita 
quest,on that wi

l>oaaesor la a 
depend upon

Josh How did Swift manage tr. 
asrure the nominal ion ? Ha has uc 
political mfiuenre. hat he?

Bosh No, tut ba’e simply roll
ing u> affluent*.

report on her recent trip to 
Washington, where she attended 
the Congress of Mothers. She 
Investigated the workings of the 
Juvenile Courts of the larger 
cities and is of opinion that the 
maintenance of probation officer* 
solves many vital social problems 
pertaining to the young.

NEW SANTA PE TRA IL.

A modern highway *75 mi las long 
through the “short grasa country” in 
western Ksnsas would not only 
prove an illuminating object leaaon 
for (he entire Mate but for all the 
country a* well. The people of west- 
em Kansas hare started a movement 
to afford the world just that object 
lesson in road building. From New
ton to the Colorado line it ia pro
posed to construct a ceottnuoua 
boulevard along the Arkansas river 
and call it “Tbe New Beats Ik 
Trail*

tin Assailant Escapes.

Austin, Tex., June 3.-—As a 
result of a shooting affray to 
night at a saloon, corner of Tenth 
and lied River streets, Angrelio 
Pena ia dead and Joe Hulance u* 
dying, both being Mexicans. 
Pena was a restaurant keei>er 
and was an innocent bystander. 
Ned Grady, a negro, is charged 
with the murder of Pena and 
assault to murder Bufance. The 
trouble occurred over a glass o f 
beer which Grady had purchaa- 
ed. He claimed he gave Bufance 
$1, while the latter (contended 
♦hat it was on ly 196c. They q uar• 
reled, with the result indicated. 
Grady eaoaped, with the sheriff 
snd police department pursuing 
him with blood hounds.

O. H. Davenport was a bust 
ness visitor ia Memphis li 
Thursday froa»<Ldfc»vt»w.
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Price Quality Meet

Mrs. How oil was called to
Childress Tuesday tiijliii by the 
illness of her daughter, Mrs. 
J. C. Thomas.

For T k apk  I have several 
lots in Durham addition in Mem 
phis which I will trade for good 
horses and mules.

Dk J. g . Durham .

Messrs. T. C. Delaney, J. W. 
Moore, R. E Stoker, John Grun
dy, Ewell Grundy and J. A. Me- 
Intire were up from Estelline 
Tliursday on business.

Every sack of Albatross flour 
guaranteed by Hoghland Mercan 
tile Co.

Milk cow, good one, for sale. 
Apply toJ. F. Bradley. Itc.

J. B Graddy of Newun, was a 
business vtaitor in Memphis 
Tliursday

S B Jenkins, went down to 
Fort Worth Sunday on business

For Salk ok Tuadk for land 
one 10 room residence, also a 5 
room residence in Memphis 
Twxas. W. P  Caulk

Mineral Wells, Texas.

I f  you want a nice summer lap 
duster go to C. W Adair s saddle 
and harnes.s eni|ioriuui on west 
side of square

House keeping work, wanted at 
once by ex|*erienced rouug lady, 
apply at Democrat

Electric light globes at 
Stewart's plumbing shop.

E. W Alley, cashier of the 
Lakeview State bank, was in 
Memphis Thursday on his way 
to his old home in Arkansas for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mr*. O W, Watkins 
and Mr and Mrs C. Z Stidham 
of Lake view, were in Mem phis 
Tliursday trading

Max King came down from . 
Amarillo Friday night and spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his 
|w rents.

Just received fresh car Gold 
Medal flour, try a sack and you 
will know where to get yout 
flout J .T .S pk k i.

Be lts , Beet* to beat the 
world I’ lione 84. .1 F. Brad
lev 4'.* -Str.

All nest boxes should bo i*aint 
ed occasionally insiae with lice 
killing liquid which may l>e pur 
chased of (>oultry supply dealers 
and at a good many of the drug 
stores in the country

A D Crow of Kstellioe. w as a 
business vi*i utr u Memphis 
Saturday

I d Justice Court last Saturday 
a Mr. Robert* was tinect $5 and 
cost far disturbam-e.

Stockholder* of Lniou Ware 
house don t forget the meeting 
at the eou t now*e next Saturday 
at -  o'clock.

For Salk  I room house 5 1-8 
acres land at a bargain A. Z. 
Collins, Box 13. tf

Kinard Tailoring Co., have 
moved to the old express office 
one door north of |<ostoffice and 
are ready to serve you with the 
very best of workmanalnp in 
cleaning, pressing and altering 
work, Indies work a sjiecialty. 
Goods called for and delivered. 
Phone -t’>-

Anextiag'MMi milch cow ft 
sale. The price is right.

C’H is F St 'OTT.

Mrs. M t'. Howell and son. 
Walter. *|>eiit Sunday in Chil 
dre** with the family of .1 C. 
Thomas.

TliompawMi Bros , have tliis 
week put In a skylight over the 
book kee|*er» desk which adds 
very much in the way of light to 
the bailding

If you want the best Hour, try 
a *aek of Albatrows Fresh car 
just r t i% vd  at the I highland 
Mercantile Co.

Wet weather cuts no ice, we 
are at the same <kd stand press 
tng. cleaning and ordering 
clothing Con e in and let us 
Hx you up

K inaki* T\ iijokim. Co

My, how the weeds do grow. 
Take a look at some of the vacant 
lot* around town and it looks like 
a wilderness And they are not 
the only places the weeds are 
growing either

'Hie |ieople enjoyed quite a lit
tle ast Friday at the expense of 
each other caused by a vent rilo 
vuist being in town. The gentle 
men would get around a person 
and call him to come to the court 
house, sup|H>si‘dly on some busi
ness projMisition. When they 
would arrive at the court house 
there was no one there who had 

{called. “ Kettle can't throw up 
I black to the because the
{majority of our citizens around 
the business section were vic
tims.

C. P. Buchanan of lakeview, 
was in Memphis Thursday on 
business He report* the heavy- 
rains of last week a* doing con
siderable damage to young crops 
by washing it up

I wish to announce to the pub 
lie that I have again gone into the 
well drilling business, and for 
the next (4i> days will take stock, 
feed or notes in pay of the well.

The recital given last Saturday 
night by the pupils of M rs. C W. 
Adair «  das* was fairly well at 
tended and enjoyed by all. The 
program was well gotten up and 
well rendered 'Hie pupils all 
allow mg they had received close 
training in the art of elocution

If you want A gINMi welt nFp (jr
write me at MemplItS, TiTUN. 1
Wf»rk tfii if ,iiHeed 47 Iu-

G. G Dt:n n

J II. Fry. r of Turk*?y
Htate bank. and K D Gitropr of
Tiirkey, wet•e t»u*i V 1st tof  J4
in Mem phii• nunr * d m y Tii,ej

(s»rt tine orop mi ns in the Tu
keiy country’ and ihat the pr
JH J] never lbrightter. T flP
rf*cent rain* did m* 11 A 1 to
the crop* in thai section. Mi

We received announcements 
Tuesday of the marriage of Mr. 
Henry William Melton of near 
Memphis to Miss Eftie Waldron 
of Hedley The marriage cere 
money took place Sunday at 
Hevlley i 'ongralulations are 
extended to this happy couple 
for a long and happy married 
life

Meeting of Literary Society Postponed.
On account of district court be

ing in session and als.i several of 
tiie members lieiyg out of town, 
the meeting of the literary 
society which was to have taken 
place next Thursday night, at 
the court house has been (Hist 
poned until Thursday night, 
June 15. A very interesting 
program is being arranged for 
this occasion Everybody in 
vited to come out and take part.

The dirt was washed from un 
der the Fort Wortli and Denver 
trail* near K*t»-lline Sunday 
evening causing the north bound 
passenger train to be several 
hour* late The Denver has 
suffered quite a lo** at different 
l*nnts along their line lately 
from washouts.

We received a card this week 
from Mrs J. .1 Hollins u*king 
us to change the address of 
their pa|s>r to Fort Worth as 
they were located there for the 
present. She states that crops 
are needing rain very badly clown 
there and that they were buring 
up Hail county is the best 
place to live anyway.

Report From Cemetery Association

We have been informed by the 
president of the Cemetery As 
aociation that there were about 
thirty dollars paid out during 
the month of May by the associa 
tion for the purpose of having 
lots and graves cleaned, and that 
out of 500 people having loved 
ones buried in the cemetery, 
only four had paid the $1 dues 
charged by the association for 
keeping the graves clean. Now 
this is a matter that should be 
attended to by all those owning 
lots in which graves have been 
made, and you should not ‘ wait 
for the association to call upon 
you for the money, but hunt 
them up and give them the small 
amount of $1 which they charge 
per year to keep the graves 
clean A ll parties who have not 
yet |>aid the asssociation the dues, 
will do a great favor to the as 
aociation and also be doing the 
right thing by sending the 
amount to the association at 
once, as now is the time of the 
year when the graves are grow 
ing over witli grass and weeds

Light and Ice Plant Elect Officers.
At a meeting of the stock 

holders of the Memphis Ice and 
and Electric Co. last Saturday 
the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year J.
M Elliott. President; W M
Fore, Vice President; W A.
Johnson, Treasurer; A J.
Kinard. Secretary. The follow 
ing directors were also chosen 
J. M Elliott. W. A Johnson. 
W. M Fore, T. R Garrott. H K. 
I)«*Hver, Joe Grundy and K J.

tOtRFST TAVLOt, Caikicr

Farmers State Bank
N E W U N ,  TEXAS

Wc solicit your account, large or small. Do your busi
ness with a home bank, where you get the benefit 

of the state guarantee law.

WE H A V E  M ONEY TO  LOAN TO  FARMERS.

Card of Hunk*.
To tiie friends who came to us 

in our hour of trouble and con
tributed all that human kindness 
could suggest, to help and coin

dear son. husband and brother, 
we wish to express our most 
sincere wishes, and may the 
time be far distant when they 
will need such help and attention pictures 
but when the time comes may 
they receive the same full meas
ure of generous aid and tender 
sympathy they brought us.

T  L  Mo k k m an  and F a m il y

ing and pressing 
the stand.

jetting Something For Nothing.
Ii> Monday j.-: *

| There will be a meeting o f alii 
in Texas can get something for j lhe churched and the people of 
nothing m a perfectly our Iran M#inpbhl at Uie Baptist chur(q 
A porta tion facilities tonight. The object of the meet

Improving public highway* L is ^  formal** plans and 
■ ■  adds th r e e  tunes their cost to mRke a rtw| move fop

borne l he business of the Umtiguua land; building new ; llibiU0n during the few days no* 
plant has been quite satisfactory I railroads adds PH 000 per mile t, .maininif the staW wltlt
and with the gradually increas to adjoining property and im
ing business the plant will be a 
good paying pro|>ositinn in the 
future.

Ladies Aid Society.
Tiie l*adies Aid Society of the 

Baptist church held their regu 
lar weekly meeting in the church 
jvarlors, Thursday June 1, at 4 
P  M

The study of the Sunday 
School lesson proved to be un 
usually interesting

Some time ago. the society un 
dertook to raise funds to move 
the parsonage to an adjacent lot, 
something like seventy dollars 
have been collected at present | 

The parsonage is moved, and 
tiie lots next to the church are 
now ready to be converted Into a 
church |>ark. This work will be]

proving waterways increases 
pro|*erty value*. Improving 
public highways and building 

| railroads i* tiie only honest way 
j of getting something for nothing 
and tiie property owners of Tex 
as can get rich by improving and 
increasing their transportation 
facilities

election on the twenty secoiul 
day ol July. Let everybody th<i{ 
can come out and lend their a* 
sistance in this great cause! 
There will be no meeting at any 
of the other churches.

Commercial Club Holds Interesting 
Meeting

A very enthusiastic Ootumer 
cial clubffiieeting wa* held at the
court house Tuesday night by 
the citizenship. The object was

| to complete tiie organization o f 
tiie club, and read and adopt the 
bv la w s  and constitution of this 
body . The laws and constitution 
was read and adopted by sec-

, , , , i Mods Since the last meeting
taken up bv the Sunday School.1 . , .. ,1 ________________ tlte executive committee and the

Mrs P. M. Holland dparted; Retail Merchants Association
'Tliursday night for Glasgow, i bas agreed to combine the offices 
K y „ where she will spend the L f  the Secretary of the two as
sumim-i- visiting 
friends.

relatives and

Miss Kuth Reed came up 
from Childress Sunday and 
s|>ent the day with her sister, 
Mrs. P. A. James. ,

Mri J. T. S|H»er returned

socians and have employed Mr. 
A W Head a* secretary for both 
as*iM istions. Tills i* a good 
sv lection on the part of tiie com
mittees and we feel sure that no 
better selection could have been 
made in this section

It was decided by the cumuier

Rev. W. F Cunningham id 
turned Tuesday night from hij 
trip to Atlantic Cfc.v, N J. Hi 
also visited several other impor 
tant |H»ints in the United StaM 
and t 'anada He -po i t* cn  { 
in all parts of the country 
needing rain and in some pla 
it is almost burned up. 
Cunningham \vil» leave th* d 
l>art of this week for Silver 
where lie will hegilt a senes 
m eetings on th is coming Sund^

T. C. Anthony was a visitor 
Fort Worth this week.

from Fort Worth Sunday where eialclub to have a Fourth o f July 
she had been several weeks for | To Do, and a Committee of eight

J. B. Masterson has moved hi* 
family over to Wellington where 
he will is* in management of the 
Greene Dry (!>«uin store.

medical treatment. Her health member* were appointed to 
was not much improved by the gm arrangements at once 
trip.

be
for

T I R E D  O U T
Well you’ve no reason to be. You 
will find Spring Tonics in our 
store, from the old fashioned roots
and herbs to the new pharmaceutical pro 

ducts that will relieve the sluggishness and 

lassitude commonly called “Spring Fever

Jot MontgomeryDrug
g  Ontgglmtm 2 4

Co.
Tox.

J. W. Brice, at one time a resi 
dent of Memphis, but now of 

' Kingsville, is in the city on bu*i 
ness and shaking hands with old 
friends.

this occasion The committee 
got together this morning and 
d i i t c t i n *  general plans for a| 
Fourth of July celebration, and 
i*. I* needle** to say that we are 
going to pull off a big stunt and 
that the large crowd that is ex 
jiected be here will be well 
entertained, a* the committee is

The Memphis Land Co., have 
moved their office from the Cobh 
building on Mam -street to the | going to have various means of 
front office* up stairs over the I entertainment* and then* will Im* 
Hirst National bank. The firm several hundred d o l la r s  in prizes 
is now composed of J. 11 given away on that day. We 
Hruiniwy, J. W. Greenwood and ! have not the time today to give a 
and B. W. Moremau. I lies*- are genera! outline of the day * 
all live wires and booster* fo i, program, but on next week we 
Memphis and Hall county and!*-j|| have a complete program 

| will make a tine working team L f  t|„. entertainment. You can
Frank and Kufu* Greene went ttfll your friends and

over to Wellington today w h e r e y o u r  friends to tell 
Mr. Greene is o,M*ning up a their friends, that we are going
branch store of the Greene Dry j to have a Mg Fourth of July TO 
Goods Co. Frank will remain j IM), here in Mem phis, 
ever there and work in the store

'The dray team of Jim House
holder took wp early morning 
spin lastThuWday and brought 
up at the corner of the de,iot 
damaging the corner of the de 
not more than anything else.

W G. Hteriey. general freight; 
agent for the Fort Worth 
and Denver at Fort , Worth. | 
(Hissed through Memphis today ! 
and reports crops needing rain! 
all the way from Fort Worth up! 
•n Hall countv

GOING AFTCR THE

LICE.
Yrwi nw 1 Mtmpfhing to cl*** *\f
dikitticwt Ml] kill |y*r*«!(•*.

KRESO DIP No.
will do is*

DEPENDABLE

I

8  0  R
I N E X P E N S I V E

I  A t  V TO  V I I
Wr H»»* • i|»<
Ul Al» M  Pout-
«rr- r*. 1 -it* I.* (

v<

There He Goes!

Dosen t lie look nice? Dosen'tl
his clothes tit perfect. Isn 't his
clothes pressed swell? You can |

„ . . ,, * look that way if yoa let the Kin-frirt us during the death of our
.i.... ..... ...... .............  ard Tailoring Co . do your clean-1

Don't forget|

A. J. Battle will frame your

.1 B Pope of Fort Worth, is a 
bufcine** visitor in oui city this 
week.

I. J Kemlm-g was a business | 
Mu.* 1 L  Mo k k m a n . Jr . visitor in Memphis from Amaril-

inordinate desire get M "  Vda'1»ierce came up frotnl 
something for nothing ead* to Vernon Monday ami is the gue*t.| 
greed in business and unless re -.°*  I a,v Wheat.
strained sometime* result* in Union Meeting,
crime, but every property owner j

There are some vacant lot.* anJ 
back alleys just off the squan| 
that very much resemble 

) game reserve, in that they hav*J 
I grown up to Im* quite a wild 
ness of weeds and mesquit^ 
bushes. A  few hours worl 
would make these places loolj 
much more inviting. M peciall] 
to visitors iu our e<t.v.
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